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Gro·e mling
in ASG race

By DIANE TSIMEKl£S

Dc.piw two wee k. of cOrPpnigning,
nei ther ·office r elocwd in th. Asscciowd
Slud enl Govern men l elections has c e l ~
IJrDtcd hi s auccclII yeL
"I have to cleon my aportmenl," .oid
Am os GOlt, winnerofth a presi dential rncc.
Colt-wOos rcferrln to a n enrlll! rcom ment by
hi' roommn w J efTKey th ot Cott"hno got to
where he does n' t oven pick up
hlm ",lf:
"I've lJccn thanking

p." ple" th a t vowd, .aid
Von Hodge, tho newlyelec ted public re lotlonl
\'ice presidenl. -rhat'.
my .celeltration for
tonight."
AIUl r th. celebro·
uon, :lTC out. of the
way. tho new offi ce"
wi ll be t hinking obout
their plans ror next yea r.
COli, who defeowd Louilvi ll. juflipr
Lynn Crocmli ng, 475-397, pl ans to ~oll 0
meeting of hi. executi ve co uncil to ma ke
plnns fo ~ n ex t yenr.
","\Vo nli know who c3ch other arc," the
Hopkin. villeju ni or aoid , which he lps ma ke,
workillC' toge ther cAlie r "'h<..-cause las t yea :we wore pretty clueless 01 to ·who ca..:h
othe r Wolt,Hodge, who be. t Catlettsburg sophomore Dwigh t Ad kin~, '145-38 1, .a id t,.
wants s tu·d ent govo rnm ent to hn\'e better
com munic:ati cin with oth.tr co mpua gnlups
"basica lly beco use wh en AS C apea k.,
they're goi ng to be apeaking for s tuden ll."
Rod ge, 0 Louisville sophomore, wants
nU.endnncc to Increate n l student govern·
ment meeting., but (1). thing s tond. in hi.
\o\'ny. .
"I'm golllg to have to do ba ttl e with
i tudent apathy:
Both Hodg.a nd Golt ·weret.nlking a beut
the apa thy of some students
t,hey
ca mpaigned outs ide the un ivenity center
Tuesday.
"Excuse me!" Hodge ~allod to lomo

as
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Boxers'par
'Fatman'
By TOM HERNES

David Berry was experiencing a COmmon reaction to being h it in th e ooxini:
rll1ij a bloody nose.
AIUlr the bleeding alowed, the lou isvi lle freshman wa lked to • garbage ca n
nnd spat t wice to cleo r his throat.
It migh t not be'a pretty 8CC ne, but th e n
ot;nin, boxing is n't always a .pretty
But thelittle bit ofbl ood th a t trickled
Berry's nose di dn't dompen hia

He~dquarters

for nontr'

boxing's return to the region

r

new interes t flJ( th e s port,
s uccess.
'1t'a a pretty funky amelI. ian't ii'I" ho
"I've been in it for lhrcc week s nn d
Joked. in hi s c-rn\'ct· n1led voice. 'Then
reolly lik. It: h • • oid.
Mi x i'n the hum idity, tho s mell of used ra tm on, s trongly built, except for. bulge
lo. t he r boxi ng glove. nnd th e l.'Tay· h:! n(;ingovor hls belt. changc<i toa serious
'
p.unt.cd b rick walls and Ooo r inside, n nd note,
"'Bo:Ofll: hosp'l been in Weste rn Kentli ...· Slate S t ree t Boxing Gym is n boxers'
t ucky in 20 years," he .nid. Dut he a nd
paradise.
11,e fOU) -8CC Ilt.ed atmos phere i. home to olhc nt nrc fostering high hopes for omB·
AndJ'c w Gordn er, lhQ hend traine r know n lbur boxing in Bowling Grecn.
ns..:J:J"n1ar" To him, the lingering smell
Seo ''!liE". Pego 6
th e gym i.
of

tl"6n-als planned for fa-II

ev :JARLA CA.RTER
center whl'rQ. non -t raditional stu- for Stude nt Alfa irs.
So, the co mm ittee ot tempted to
d._nl.e can get I,n dividu oli tcd
. \ljeotim'wiiiODei an ~r- ntwntion ah~ h ave t heir noeds como up with "n concept th a t
hours licadquarte~· fclr non-t dJ· commun ic4led to un i.v ertity would pro vide basi c services that
t ional stud ents i~ fall 989, offices that they now have limlwd trndition nl stud ents take ror
gronted ; Wa lloce .nid.
according to a repert I.. ued lnat access to, \Voll aco said.
services ot the he adqunrw rs
,!eek by a unive~l ty cornmit<;ee.
A cOmmltUc elt.nblilhed by
T he headqu arters will give . Prtllident Thomao Meredith on will be limi ted du ring the198!1-90
nontradltiona!' . - Itwle nts · age reb. 9 \.0 add...,.. tho unmet ".,.,do scheel year, Wil de r ,aid, bccouso
25 yeata. or older :who aUA!nd of nontradJtiOnal. found that dur- budgo tlim it.n tio n. will only allow
mostly evenlJlg or weekend cI .... Ing eltch aca demic term there are W~awl'n to stnff.he heodqu artors
.es - the chance . to regilter for Um .. when \:hooe -wdqnts need with n secret.nry "'Id mi nimol
cou "", from about. to 8 In the buic ltudent servl ... which are personncl, Wilder laid.
But tho committee hopei to
eveni ng, laid · Dr. Kyle WaUace,. now ofTerea only during cony;en1I0nal office hOlln, aald eb&lrman provide servi ... luch .1 advlaecommittee member:
-.It will 0110 serve no a referral proJ e rry WOder, vice prealdent ment and oriontDtion HIIionl, 11.

"

I

le~ds

well as se min a rs on res ume writ.·... porlion ofWest.cm 's budget which ing a nd inwrviewing . kill. in the will go before th e D ~td of
f"ture.
Recen18 for approvo' April 27.
, Though non-traditional IlU·
A definiw loca Uoh for"the headdents make up 31-pereent of the qu nrwr!l has ye t to be acl, but
stude nt population, Weltem hos . pace o\>Cn in the Science a nd
not addrelled th e.i r needl as well Technology Hall when the comos it Ihou ld have, Wilder said_ mUDlty collego movea out at th •
But M.eredlth Is "extra-inter- ond of Wa aemester ia a poa.ibil·
e.ted" in atTengthening the ae r- tty. Wolloce .oid . Where th o
,ices to.non-trI!ditio nal ltudenlip, commu nity college will ~Incate
Wild.r aald, and hal Ind lcawd has yet to be det., rmined.
that be will mak.e fundo avalla!>le
Seca..... of budget 1in>llAtlono; '
for additional .ervieel to them. the headquarter. II th·. only
. .M.oney' or the headquarten
Sae 1 OF .7 , Pili_ 9
will co e from the general fund

-......)I

.

..

2 "aiel,

ApI' 13. 1!I8!I

Cent~r

locale,.still'to be decided

Spee,ficaLiOffll for the $1 0 mil:
lion lIudJlnt h."Jth ",!,d acLiviLieo
~n ter tu.ve been given to the
archit«1.unU finn aUlgnod to the
proJoct by lh. slate.
Featurel will ioclude .. mulll·
pu~ gymnasium Wl~ an e.)

H
Where can we put it
so that the students
on campus . . . can
have easy access?

v.ted track. around the pe.rim w r,
10 handbalVr
u !ball c:ourll. :-

"

"'f'lght room, , wlmmlng pool, n
Kemble Johnson
dance al"
3 dml nll tratl\' ~
I) O':('CS
equipment room a nd
A~nt for 1411ndry and vendHlf:
~;ud "'Wh ere enn we put it so th 3t
fnclhue
the ~ tude(\te on ca m pU ll
l'a n
A c."Ommlllec {'!H.abllshcd tu h:lH·casyncccss? Wc .... nntillOOO
IIru w up 'pcclficallolU for tht-' '' convenient.(",' ote t submI tted ILa report 10 th{'
One loc,.3Uon bei ng dl sc u s..wd IS
,'F'C' hltcctun.l firm Tuesday
lhu I~ftrea .outh orthc ullIn:r
1'hc burd en II now on the
lil ty c(' nlcr, bUlJohnaon 100d m os t
archlk>cl,· anld Kemble J ohnson. IX'Ioo plc don't wont bUlhlln~ HI
PhYIICaJ Planl dlr'\:'("Lor Bn<boom
Lhn t area .
ml ttec chalman.
An n thcr tfuIu;e. tl on II th e
The finn ,)f John.JOu and Rorpa. p;lrklllg area between Smith St.)·
M INIU, '4'hlch l)39 om S In Lou t .
chum .lnd Dld dlo Aren a, t·lc \'o lln~
\ d ie and l..cxmgton , w,1I At' rve: all Il tit Illio w parking undern f'a lh
,"I rch lh .'Ct (or the «nter. The finn
nUL that would ral~ th e cosls hy
lit alao WesL.crn '" muter planner
.'rrI ("Sll mated 2:; pcr«n l
One of t..-It' fi 'Kt qucsuon. the~ \\\. prob.l.bl,y C:lII't nfTilrd to pu t
d ea l ~Ith I S wh re lh£:
.... 111 be located , John son

tl1 (1((' , n nd

myoplnlllU . Lh .l l

I.nn mUlL

It

t-uddll1~

lh(' llt'lfi l pipe'! w put It: he !I;'l.Id

In

I"

It "' Ill take .i I... t thr.
month. for the nn:hitAlct to ti·
m.t. th. COlt. of th o ...quiro·
ment.. ;hich mi~ht chonge wnn t
p,es into the build ing.
. ' Money i. always • Iomiting
foctor, · Johnso n anid .
Dr. ':crry Wild er, vic\! pre&ldcnl
for S tudent AIT.I.... laid stude nts
we." allowed to give id .... about
the c:onltruction through lh e two
. luden ... on the colnmiltoo and a
l urvey conducted by the Co mmit-

SOwUnQ
_

l'<'gtns

.

'

The 'the m~ of th u. car'. week
~ ,Ii be · Wlld . WJld W... tem . 0""
filII of n Tim€! .. All events nrc open
. f) all i1 l.udents
"\'i c wa nt to emphnallc t~

wiM . w,ld ' part: I.O,l d Kan·n
U) ks t rn , public relollonK co
C"halrpcflOn of th;c evcntA. - It. is

~

Hom & Cheese.
tries. and a Coke
pro~~

TERM -PAPER DEADLINE?
NO PROBLEM. ATKINKO'S
copy CENTER WE OFFER
PRO~IONAL TYPING
.A1\~ TYPESETIING TO
HELP YOU PUT lOOE11ffiR
THE BEST TERM PAPER
AND RESUMES P0SSn~LE.
GET AN EOOE,ON
COMPETITION AT KlNKO'S
COPY cerrFR.

lee .

Wildor BIlid ho .1.00 a.peete<!
lhe archit.ocl t.o give sludcnta G
chAnce to com ment on the nn·
.. hed plans.

chh

pho~e: J82~3590

....

i

Combination SUb.
tries. and a Coke
product

$3.39

••

$3.39

"

.

chh
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"The builwng 11 fo r sLudc nt.ll;

that III tho basic: reason for havtng
It'. for Ilude.n18.Wild er en id th e finn of J ohn so n

IL

nnd Rom nnowi tl. is "cxlrc m (;:ly

well·known'" ~n Kcn tud,j. llUL
'"the on ly reservntlon th nt I ()Cr·
aonnll y have about thi s particular
finn is th ey h ove lim ited experience In dcs1b'll lng s lud~nl recTeR:
110n facil i lies ...
Johnson cSlIm nlCd It ml Cht be
next sp nnc before co ns truction
taN, and -m.lYbc, Jus t m,'lYbo,
eet ,t to the fnll of '!l I..

WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE I

~'''"''S? ' I
~
-'

'-,0 ;

u_"!:!:'Gl

l

.

: ...,
.

CALL TODAY

AND RESERVE SPACE

84:l-0986

MOVING?
Don't forget your cable TV!
L./

I

nfu .

1467 Kentucky St.

LIII.

.:.
:

The ra ('u lt)· Teo" \\ III lX' a t thc
not. coun t ry "utern Bnd squ.:J,T1'
tiancln g, we .. n~ go ing for lht· fun· Alul1HII ('ell",r fnlln I pIn. t.H "
The Banner con t.e¥t On Mund ay pill Thursdny, an d thc' Tug IIf
In the UOl verSlty center klC' k" otT
Wnr IS Fnd a) III f't·art:\·· Fnrd
t he wt""Ck lho l run~ th mu.:h SUIl , Tn ....."' r fid" a t I p.m
d ny Frat..cnllllc. ond so n . nth ·~
!')aturd ny th,' (;f('(·k :-l w,l l hns l
Will ha\'c their Spri ng Slll~ III V a ll
the Penny Tusl"l, lJ~·d I acf' :md
Meter Aud,tonu m a t 7 P In Lh l'
Grt."f..'k G;.rnl '5 bt-b'lIHllllg a t )0
~n mc OIght.
'J
T ueaday and WL-<inctid:1Y th e n.m . III !tnilll St.'ldlunl .
The -.;nm('s e nd Sunday With
Gn."(t k. do n a Le ~Iood fro m 9 :un
to G p.m. in Lht· Wt'st 11 011 C,'II",r th~ Aw nl'd s Co nvoca ti un in Con ter
l'hc.aLre aL 7:30 p.m.
a nd Ga rrett ~n ter_
-

KINKO'S MEETS .
THE
DEADLINE

11 L!'I'"'2~

o
~ WE DEUVERI
.................. ~,•....•..... ~

' Wild' Greek week begins Monday
Wut.cm Will be gc Ltmg Wilder
~Iond ay wh en G r ee k W ee k

G,..,,'. mo.t ,.,.",. MId ~/MI

If )'ou '~ a WK n uden' plaaahl, to mowf' oul
of you r hOU5~ or apartmeal (or lM 5Ummcr
Sto.-,: r Ca blf' hal a J pre .llaccALiu· pro",a";
J~.it f,! r )'ou. Brln, UJ your ('oa\'~rtu aDd . 'f' ·U
ICIVf' ),ou a . Pft'ial "''k. Ihadent coupoa lood
for ".U·:t; IN~"'T"I.I .AT'ON wh~n)'041 rdu ra
nrxl .emrtUr . And, If you know who 'l moyl.[C
into your placf' for Ih,. summer or havf' 2
r,oo mmalr who · .~ l l.a)·ln« and ,u nt, 10 ('onUnuf' 10 enjoY'&Iorer 'l Areal entertain meal
\'.IC4", w~ ' lItn"Jftr l.he krviC'f' Co Ihf'lr namr
ror onJ)' N ,OO- 'h~if'''el ,.ou of the pa),rlJenl .. nd't'or."f'~r r"~n.l bjlif" oa your a('
c:ouqll You' ll nt't'd to :ta\-. , them ",me wlt")'~
10 the om('e
Ih a t we ("a n C'tIm plf'l e th e
('han.eonr a ll al on('ft and ."old a.a y Inln.
rupe.!O" 0' If'n 'ln'. U', fas t .nd .. a
Call Ul ir

'0

~

~::rh:;:e:~:u::::~n • .

I,..

'Nf"JI

m!ss YOII .

bUI

::::~~.~~~

sro~R'CABLE

- '~782-0903

·1

/'

Pl~nri· er

fMllld. Ap,il 13.1989 3

wants student input

Sr ANN SCHLAGENHAU F

Weslom', master pl onn pr will
I>c 9n cnm pu. next Thursdoy to
hear t he opi nions -of aludcnta,
fac ully nod stoff on improvo'menta nnd problelr.8 at Western.
Dr. Ken Brooks. of the firm of
Johnso n nnd -Rom onowiu with
offices in Louis vill e nnd Lc.x.ingtdo, will be in tho univQrsi ty
center. Room 230, be tween noon
and 8 p.m . on -April 20.
Weste rn was assigned n mas ter
plan ne r by the alate to make n
plan for W.stem ·s future growth .
llrooka said th'nt nn important.
... part... of developing n plnn "is
mnking 8ure t he universi ty ~o m 
munily hQ.8 a n opportun ity La
ha ve input."
"It·s n dire<:tion . not a dcteil;
Brooks .aid. of th e pla n t hat h.
'\ wi ll help dev
).
1 Preside Thornn l Moredith
&n l<t that ,_ ~ 1D.n will "how, ·with
nil the l, I'oa";hat nro projected to
h ~ppc n " wha t th e CQ lIlPUS will
look Ii 0 In the year" 2020.
WCfi tc rn has no t h od (I m as~r

Econ-o-Wash

plnn dono l inco tho .nrlY 19700. will help tho flrm reRllze if someMeredi th ,nid "Imd it WQ8 JUl t thi ng it plnn. to pro pos. will go
time to updn",," Brooka Inld thot agaln' t populnr opinion.
30~
Rd~
he hopes to hnve Wcawm's ne w
in that CRle. Brooks .aid. the _
pion fini shed sometimo next foil . tea m would spend more time on
Brook. .oid "it ', · elpocin ll y . t he s ubj ec t in question, co ns ld cr·
i,"portont to givofolko the fooling Ing RII pos8Ibillti •• ,
that they ha ve the opportunity to
.. It sensitizes us to the things
.participate· been
th~ n rc
thAl nrc importnnt tn you'directly affected by t.o 151a n.
BUl j he sa id, Atuden ts 11 I If0
Me red ith agreed .
miChtl>c .o used to problems th nt
- it need s Iota of input rro m t he
they don'l notice th em nnymore.
people wh o U 80 the ca mp us ,"
Aside:- rrom ryillg to co rrec t
1 eoapoo ~ _ _ _ . .
It,.,.-.lf oDIT
Beca use the farm works on th e
plnn for onl9 thrcc to oix month ~ . probl e ms such :'8 tra mc oud
eRH
~.... .
parkinc.llrook
••
a
ld.
hi
s
finn
will
Ilrooks sold. it mig ht not nlwnys
realize proble ms that IfLude nls or nlso try 1O pro,tee t nnd imp rove
nlTCudy ex is ting cn rnpulJ nS8clH,
" "I.!'ff do.
~Ve wanl to be sOre that we orc
Some th ings to bq, prou.ocu ve of, he r;:"==-==_=:::::1-==:::::1t1C=~IIC=::IIIIC=::IIIICI=~.
senaitive to tho thingl t ha t you snid , nrc open nre~8, s peC ia l
might be moro nwnre of s imply nrchi t.ccture a nd trees.
been"" you're here nil the time;
AOc r the informal mee ting, the
he ."id.
finn wi ll hQld more fonnal mee t·
For example, Brooks Haid th a t
lOgs wilh individualli n nd J;rUups '"
pla nncnt miChl not know oix)u l
problem s with anow or icc beenu ".: on cnmpulJ th ot they know they
nct·d to ta lk to, Dru(I ks sa id.
they will o nly be h<trc In war'm
"Wc'rfl t rll k ln g n boul big
wen the r.
Brooks said t~ c ope n meet lilt..: cha ngt·s, ~ he snul, Ru It'S Impor·

Old Morgantown
843-3152
Boun: 7 Lm. - 8 p.m.
1 Free Wash

4\ts

C.Jm~·'S ovonts

Today

•

In

745-312 '

• Chi Alph a Ch, lslion Followshi p Will moet at 7:30 p,rn In the
VrllV91S l1y conle r, Room 341 For
more Inlormatroo call SIeve Loh·

man • • 74 S·2906

/

IIm~ IS n l ~l1port...·ml becnuse It

/

Tomorrow
Ch rlsl Unlled MethOdist Church Will

>po"" 10lho

We need a few
goo~ people

Sund ay

• The Rov, Gono Weddle 01

• TtCkOl5 aro now on sate lor
Westorn;s danc~ comp4Jny's " An
Evening o n Dance ·S9 ... ·w hICh wdi
be hold 'on W odno~d3y . SalUrd.ay .
and SUndoly.ol nex t woek In Russoll •
Millor lnoalro
tho Ime arts
: onl r for moru IIl!ormatlon call .

(. -

.--Do

CAMPUSLINE
CiI"}pusilno

..........

7dayaaweek

..............

C h llsllan~acult y .n~

staH fell ow.s h 1p ti l 11 4S a m In
Ca rr'ell Con tc r, cxecullvo dining

• Un tied Campusos 10 Pre·
ven t Nuc loar War W Ill ml:}(l l ,If 7
pm In Ihu urllY'(H S1 1v ~onl(Jt Room
308

Monday

room.
• 1;), Claud S, Rupon . 01 the
UniverSity 01 Toxa s. a nallonal
leclure r ~or Sigma XI and - the

Am."c:., n Socerty lor Photobio1ogy.
Will spcal<. ..n "Malnl.lning tho
Coll ut.,
Da ta Bu . : R. palr
DNA" In the Thom~n Complex.
Conl,aJ Wing. Room t 29 at 3 :30
p.m.

0'

'.

• Re sldenco Hall As socialion
Will mOOI il f 330 p m In lho
unrvel slly conler . Room 305
• SlOma Doha PI Will sponsor a
SpaOlsh film callod " V.lont'ln ."

With Anl hony" Quinn (and Englis h
subtItles) al 7 p.m. In Pag e Auditor·

The H.erald \a lookl"i for talented ",d
ene rcetic . rilen. ecIlton and cartoonlata
to wod< In new • • f..turN and oporta.
- - You' l lIet mo ... up.rienco th&n any
joum4lilm c1ua C&Jlllv. ~u - anywh .....
Do ~u Ihlnkyou·.......dyto worlt for on.
of lb. nation'. Ii_I ..... plll ",.Ipapon?
Jr you do. tI>on como by tho Herald ofl!ce.
122 OarnU Cone........ eon ... r and pick up
an application.
It'. not J~t • Job. it'. an ad-:OIItw..

rum. AdmisstOn IS $1 al U'Io door,

I

Saturday

Sale '

--~ /

Great selection of -spring & summer
shoes & purses

20% OFF entire st"ock
~Ie

ends April 16·
Come visit at our New Location
. in t~e Greenwood Courtyard

.- n

Folks: is

All- You-Gin-Eat
Shrimp O,n ly

Scottsville Rd. in Greenwood Ct.
Mon.-Thur.
9:30- 8:00
Fri. & Sot. 9:;)0,9:00
Sun.
1:00- 5:00

....--I-LQA ·Gr·9 nd Opening

~t-, Po

Was~

Spe~ial · $5.99
'-

.

,

,

i

PoFo~

~

I

,

. Htmiy, ~~-

. 241d sCottsville Rd. 782~ 9400 '

)
l

/

I

PAGE ~
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

___ORiuion
You can't always .Iget what you want

D

r . Jerry Wilder seems wellversed in the Rolling Swnes'
song, "You Can't Alwa'ys Get
What You W snt."
Wilder, vice president for Student Affai rs, h eaded a committee
set up to study n on-traditional
s tude nts' needs that released i ls
wish list to the university last
week .
Th~ IIs1 rHuged rrom the prllcticui 10 l he extravagunt, and Wilder
was ca reful to let the aaministrawon kno w the committee rea lized
the difference .
The onl \' one se" en recomm~n·
d,ll"''', lh'~ commillee Illade ror til<'
I :'~\I · \I() ,chuul war lh"t \\·,jd",.
~;l1d \\ ould defin;tel) b,'CClIll\' '-",11·
It \ I" ::-t.'lung ~pacc :lsld(, for .1 non ·

or

----"!"'--------..

evening vre~entaGons on job-find- that a cofTee s hop or grill be opened
ing tec hniques be given st least on campus to accommod ate nononcc during Q sem este r . That, too, traditionals. Money,' which the
traditioual student hea dqua r ters. soun ds like n. \vor.thwhil e r equ est. sta te legislatu r e seem s W be more
The r oom woll id ' serve as II
Others, however, we weren' t so s tingy with conce rnil)g h igher edurefe rral center for nontradition al
sold on .
calion lately, cun be be tter s pe nt.
where basic student services, on ly
For exam ple, one of the commitBut · the more pressing , mOre
ofTered during conventional office lee's long-range l'CComme nd ations impor1An t a nd more a fTord a bl e of
hours. wo uld be available during ofT was a n exemption from certa in . th e recom m e nd ations we r e cl early
hours. No cos t estimate was m ude, course requirements for' n!ln-tradi - marked in the re por t. And with fe w
lJ(>I1~J
t u dcnts and provision of exceptions - s uch a~ e x te ndi ng Big
Wild er sai d .
Another recommend atio n that college credit based on life experi- Red Shu ttl e service and establi s h makes scnse asked that &ooksw re ence I
ing sp~ial regi s t
n hOllrs If ' a ' s tudent - tradition a l or they SCl~l1 liS pr; <; in g, imporUlnt
hours Ill' eX lcndcd a half-hour Illter
dunll~ Ihe fir~t twei wceks of n . nIJn-trudition al - wonts U degree,
and afTord a ble ,0 ',he committee
~1..·l1H·~ll'r to h ;~o pm ., so non-lradi nwke that s tudent fulfill the same says.
Il0n,IIs who h:I\'\' mght c1as s e~ requirem e nts us evcryone el se. The
Nu, y" u cal t ulways {let wh at
\\'otdrt h~\\'t' ~ l more nlO v rl\ic~ valuc and mea ning of ~ dcgl' 'C YOll want, but, hopefully, the non opport untty to round up their t(' xts. shoul d not be comprom ised.
tradhional s tudents will get wh at
Anot her long- range reques t was th ey nccu .
T he com''''lk,· ;,j~1l a,k(·d that

EDITORIAL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
pea~ e

proud 1.1 PI(' rI ~C, ~lr I< cy. dUll " 1l1.1"1!· 1111'
(':u(hn :.I.. ' IOt'cdlllg 1111 a S<l hC'IIl C b) tlw
'nll'l le Ller IS \\ nHc n to th tl."'l' whu find :\CAA YnU'I'(, ";)I)' l " lx,:. lUg )'jHlr 1l! ' h" t.lllt.t
1h,· ur~c to s hout .It people who exercise,'
. 1
:In,ulld campus.'
Brian Mounts
I exerc ise for f'nlcrtD u1m{,lIt, til ~ I.I\
sophomoie Irom EvanSVille: Ind
hC01llhy Dnd to rchl'\'c lilress . Nurl(' (Iftlw,,\'
Ben 'crenshaw
rC.lSO Il8 c!11I foqx"Oplc lo s hout n t Uli. I (hln~
Calven C,ly sophomore
tha t those of us who enJoy (·xcrci.!' lli g h:1\ t.'
·Paul Lamb
tJu;,' nl:h l lo do so Withou t being Yl' lIcd;at hy

Hun in

Princeton senior

p.1..stierri.by.
I l\UCgcSl th at those whe) rind ttl(' ur~l.' to

)(' 11 try t.n refrain next tll1W I al!'tf~ "U~Cl!lo l

th .l t they put thc lnsclv ·s III oth(' nl' ", hu('",
and SCi' what ' it IS likt.'.

Noello Phillips
NashVille sophomore

Ignora nce exposed
If lher£' wa s ever a doubt lh M Juliu s Key
h ;'l!) nil n l>Julre nt concep t Qf 8 1)(U"t..!J , )'It!
Ilrm ed II a. fcow ISS l,es ogo, In hi S Apnl ·1
" IIIHot:nlar)" he W tHl crying nbuu t how the
~("AA Ik."Il.'<.'lI u fl co rnml l'l.('{' p u r.PoSC,·fu ll y
PUI Lf'UHI\',IlC in the touches t r("glon :l l to
rCVC lll!l' fo r De nny Cru m's cornpl:ll nt.s
1\10 0 ),C:lrs ngo. I-I e ill 80 was un:tblc to
undcnlt....'1nd htl WSt..,nford. ou t o f the PaCific
10 Conference, rcccwcd u hlcher S(.'C dinC
than LoUisvill e,
Ilt.rc·s t,U01(' f acLS (\tr. K -.), didn't buthcr
to co n:udcr .
• GOIllf,! lIIW the NCAA LOurnc S t a n.
ford wns 26:-6, LouiSVille was 22.
• Sio nford wo.! Trlnkcd hi Gher th n n
Louis\' llI e in mo.! t poll" ,

al.·l

Fo unded

1925

Oqugl.. D. Wh"., Eddor
Da.1d tiouk, Altvonl.<,Mg m~ag.r

AcIv.rllllng sta"
Jarrod B.n, K.dh Bland. David Chinn. Joy
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Dot'rtf1 Kla usn ltzar, DIVersIOns ed ctOf

B~n·~~./Vny ,Taylor . Johnny Soars.
"
/

S u p(wr ts _co llege a th letics
I II:!\" 1 ~! kc n J(k.' C;Joser's c h nllengt· to
explore the iss u.e!; In Q Ur ath le ti c 1)f'tlgr:Jln.
AthlcLCs' lit 'West..crn h n,\'c clc:t rl y been :1Tl
mt,.('b'Tr.I p.lrl of lh" hUiIl.or )' and Crow'th uf
Hllr

UIIIVCrti llY

To cuns lder money allocated fin :1thlc li C's
a trnves t y tn the s t udent· a thlete ...
who . (II 1Ig- 'nlly reprcse nt the ulII\'crs lt )'
I
Clnss lryinc: }· AA foothall;'l j n slnkhole) s
:1Il in su lt to t he roo tb:lll prnCTom nnd a ll
those who h:J.\·c contribu,tcd to Its IradltlOn
~t o rc unport.:lIlt ly It IS an Inju s tice tu
s tuden t·a thl etes 8uc h DS W<lync Bus h who
end In t ho cI<lss roo m and on t he field ,
It is crU CIal thot Western wis.ely olloc:ltc
11 WQ s te 13

d ·ct. Ccrni nly facu it y sa lancs nrc
e. IitYlohlrc'~ rcf:tc ult )'
h IIInI ted , Less cl c-~LJ:tc(" f:lI r n('iS Qf'
wages to pnrt.llmc teachers, Howc\'cr, In
t

I

strame nn

UC I_A With Stanford 2-1 ogoln>l these m.klnS lis':ol decisions qunlilied. unbinsed
"'oms and u,ui.", lIe 0-2.
individual. need", supervise this procca •.
• Stanford bc;ll Ari zon:J., ..... hl c h · wa~ The director of co mposition s hou ld ploy a
runk~d No. I before post .....on play.
Iimit8dJola.jn ..,tling the nthletic budget;

• LoUISVille went "-5 dl.!nng il mn~game " pan l a t e In the seaso n,
v.lllch inCluded 0 homu loss to C lncinnOli.

conches . hould be IimiLcd in th eir in\'oh 'Q-o
mcnt with ruculty sa laries.
As s tudent and a fo.n I appreci aLc th e

n

. Two o( (our "',m. (rom the PAC-IO in herent lll ngiblo vol ue intercollegi ate
sur.·lved the lir.t round o(the NCAA whi le athleticI odd", the univeraity. losteod o(
only "n" o((our (rom the ~Ietro won (U.UI.. cutling back on the athletic budget. we
~' III C' \\ Ilh

:1

5,pOlnt

W ill

o\'er 0 teom fmf a. need to find ways to improve the'quality of

con(el nce c, lI~od the Trons-Amerienn .
the progra ms IUld incre• .., ran support. I
B.,onS n part-lime u,uisviilc (an, I' as encourage the student. body. tho {.culty
Joh n Pay ne , ClasSthed adVe1'11S1l'IO mana·
Cent" . We S!OiO Kentucky University,
nOllhntled to sc the team lose to Ill inois, nn d the commu nity to IUpport our s tugor
I
Bowling Groon, Ky .. 42 t 01. Phone
cilher. But I thi nk nil the region. I. were dont-o thl.",. who re pre..,nt UI 60 well.
Rob WcCracl<.n, AsSlSt~1 pholO odl!)r
(502) 745-2653. Bulk-ra,. POSlagO paid .,
pretty evenly mo",hcd up. u,uisville hod ..
Shanndn Ragland
Jason Summ.1Il, Assislant 'pons &<illor .,.
' _ F_ra_nk
_ h_n._Ky_ _ _ _ _ _ _-;-_ _ _-1 cood 5eoson ond one thot ita (ans should be
LouiSVille lunior

Cindy Stt.tnson, Speoal Plolacts &drlor
Lolg h Ann _Eagl..,on, Magaz,ne od or

Tho CoII~o HOlghfs Horald IS p!;bh'hed
by Univorsrty Pubhc.llOn.. t09 Garr~1I

• Both LC3ms pla)'ed Vo'lndcrl.)ll t and

I

I
,I

Jarrpd Ma honey
MIlton sophomore
Shane Brown
)
Bediord ,un,or

-

.- ~

;'

H.rald, April 13. 1989

·V oter turnout down
from previous "year
Conllnutd from PIg. On.

d id I•• t wee k. .

TO THE POINT
To rho painl Is 8 rovndup 01 ~pus

vCr'8l ty center. -lI nvo you voted
ye t?"
Ge tting no reac tion, ho Boid,
"thoy " rotAlnd liko thoy don't h co r
you:
(·Iodgo .oid tho, . ludcn to whu
don't vote m a ke' h im ma d.
"Ooc, n't th ot mn k. yo u m ad?"
ho .skcd Got~.
"Yenh: Gott ngn.-cd . "'You wo nt
to as'k 'Why? Do you Ju s t not
carc?' ..
-Ou t 879 s tud ents d id co ro
cnouc:h to vote.
On ly .ovcn orth o bnll oto In the
presidontia l roec we re inv a li d.
Fifty-three in t he vice prcs i d~ n ·
tl a ) rocc were inva lid .
Dnn'R Dni t h . ru les and elec tion
co mmi ttee ch nl rm a n, .,n id the
number of inv o li tl vutes in the

Bomis Lawronco Hal l will be s poosering

•

\' I ('c. prcs i~cnti:l l r<lcc wa s mn lnl y
cnused, by lac k of rccol;ni lion of
the candid ates o mong ,'oLe r • .
l\'l a ny 8t u den ts wrote on the
b.lIots th ot they d idn 't vOtAl ror a
vicC'- prcai d o" lI n l cn ndld n l t!
bccnusc th ey'didn 't recocni zo the
candidate,' n am es. O.llh sal d.
Vote r turnout wa s h i~h cr th on
ro r t~c presi dep t int prim a.r y last
Tu esd ny. but &t ill Ie.. -t h. n the
1.024 who voted last yen r .
Hai th sa id the belte r ,,:en thcr
lh1 9 It" o k. p robab ly drew out more
voters tho n
cold , we t wea ther

Adkin. ';'nl tho only co ndid otAl
not ca m p.ignlng In fronl or tho
unl Yers ity cc ntAlr Tuesd ay. He
I. id he ha d cI..... he co uldn 't
fill . . . nd • prevl oul ly·sch eduled

opponunHy lor thorn: said Dawn Ootollol. assislant diroctor oI 'Bon:'is

~c Ju n

, -.

lawrance,

Frtday April 14

9 p.m. - 11
25c donation at
the door.

Open
Stage

/

Inauguration activities finish up tomorrow

"I'm Gree k Wee k ch ai rm a n: h e
.Ri d •• nd the only tim e h e could
m eeL wi th hi s co mmittee W09 th ot
nflc rnoo n.
Grocmling said Hho m iC ht not
'Tct u r'n to s tud ent governmen t
next yenr. "1110 ro'" n lot of Good
idea. th.t I h a ve th a t I dOIl 't rec l
ca n cct ncc~ rn pli !l hcd if I'm no t In
th at l>osllIon: .. ~
S ho ~nid t hn t s hO:n nd GOll h ove
di ffe re nt idens of how s t ude nt

"i,9

~ a nco

lirst spring for mal

·Wo have 8 101 of giJfs who at en't In so ror itios, and it's a really good

engage ment.

govern ment should

~.

Melrethan 100 tick.t. haye beon sold Iqr the danco to be held ai -the
Par k Inn Intornaliona l ot 523 31 ·W ByPass from 7 p.m. to midnig ht. Olnnar
will bo .orv yd at 7. and a d isc jock.y from NHoc lass will provide music:.

volo on," be .aid.

s ho docs 10:0 bnck,

btiofs,

to morrow,

ye. r r e. ul ted rrom . "rower office.
lo

nows

Bemis lawrence Hall sponsoring formal

But th o amaller turnout th is
. tudento wa lking toword tho u nl·

5

O. Thoma. Morodith will be In augurattd Wastorn's oighth pr • • ident at
2 p,m. tomorrow in

a coromony in Van Moto, Hall.

Classes begi nn ing oltor noon have boon cancollod Friday so Sludonl, .
and lacuhy can anond tho oYent.
SIl:l deniS and faculty groups will prosQnt an inaugural concort in VtJ/1

Moto r Hall tonight al 8. A slido prosontatio n. · Living in Th e An Wo rtd:
featuring tho colloction 01 We storn alumna 'Ann McKeel Ao " 01 the
Florida Art. Cou ncil will bo held o n tha loun h lloor 01the lino a ns co nlor at
10 a. m. 10 mollOW,
•
A roceplio n will bo hekj In tho Garren CoOl0 r folloWinG tho inaugwBhon.

ROTC cadets given academic awards

Wostorn's ROTC awarded cadots who have ~xcollod In military
SClo nco. acadomics and campus partiCipatIOn yeslorday 10 a ce romony in
P<lg9 Aud itorium,
' Among savora l presenta tIOns, the Departmen t 0' tho Army's Supeflor
Cadet Docoraliory(w oro givon to Tony Suddath, a loU ISVlllo Ireshman;
CMlord Mullen. 3 sophomoro from Kansas City. Ka n.; David Rosc h. a
Porlor Pike junior; and Richard vth il aker, an Island senior.

nnd , if

nul Kure

whn t kind of ro lo ! hc'd hn\,fc.
Even if 1J~'8 not, howeve r,

Grocm lin c so id s h e'd "like tAl '<'<l
moro peopl e ge l involv cd.
T he re urc pe rks (o r th e s tu den t& th n l fi rc elected to cxC'Culi'lc
offi ces. All rccch'c 8choln rs h ips ,
F01' th i9 sch oo l yea r, the prcsi d'c nt
N;cei \' cd $ 1.:300, the od rn lnis tr:l·
li ve nod pu bli c rcln l ion s \·icc
prcsfdc n Ls rece ived $800, a nd l pC
SCC rCl:l ry n od treas urcr recci"Vl!(i.
$500.
R

Public invited to take part in fraternity video

Studonts~

and or03 reside nts 41 0 im;ted to par1lCipalO in tho hlming of
Kappa Alpha Psi fratornity's step show in Contor Thoa tre Saturd ay.

T.ping will beo in at 3 p.m .. with tho livo porloimaz;o beln9 shot around
4 p.m.

Tho show. ' Mo st Wanlod : is part 01 tho Ir ator n~y chapl or'. wook·long
20th olnnivorsaty com memoration thai ends Sunday.

Whee' info Rally's •..
when you're on the go!

Our

M

Official Preli min, ry
Mi ss USA
to be held Jul y 15. 19M!)
Paducah. KY
No Ta lc ru Compelition!
INTERESTED CO ' FEST A.
I 'QU IRE

r

M". Kentucky tJS A
220 Jan Am, Dr.
Paduca h. K Y 4200 I

Got a story idea?
'Call the Heraid
at 745-2.61515

N·V

lb. hamburger is made with
. 100% USDA freSh ground beef .
114

.' · 1/4Ib.

h~mburg.r ...................................99t

• with cheese add ~..........t·........ ·..·...... ·.... I6t
!>aeon .dd .. J ............................... .30t

· with

.' double },amburger .dd ......................... .. 70t
' Baron Chee .. burger ...................: .......... 1.45
'Rally Q Bar· B-Q Sloppy /oe ..................95(
·BLT .............. .. .................... .................. 95t
• Ho t Dog ................................................85t
.Chll l Dog ............. ,............................... 99t
·Chldcn Sandwlch .......................... ..... 1.• 9
· Chlcken Club ......... :.............................. 1.69

·ChUI .............. :.....................................89~
• French F!i.s .............. .'.............. Regul • .r 49t

• .
Urge(/)(
' Soft 'Drlnks.:.. .............................Sm.ll 49t
Mcdium59c

Uyge79t
'Milk Sb.ke .. .. ..................... ........... ... ...69t·
• Ic.d Te. .... ............................ ....... ....... ..49f
• Mllk ...:..................... ......... .......... .. ....... 39f

N.ow.3 size's of our
ort:.e

of 'a kind "fri~s.
'\

$1.8.9 Hamburger ·Meal Combo

.

Includes ~l/4'lb. hamburger, reg. tnes, and small
drink . .Not good In combina tion with ·a.ny other
offer. Cheese and ·tax ex~ra . Limit one per COILlp'on.H
'net w ~ ight 'before cooking
./'-.......~. (.a~~
expires 4J~0/89

"

II Herald, Apri Is.

leas

'The place jsfull of talented athletes'
ConOnued from "-go Ono

' Wo'll h ..,. oom.body In Ihe '92
Olymp'CI fro m lhl. area: he .aid
connd.nlly. With Ihe 1. \..1 of
uu cre. ' th o aport i. drawina
lota lly, F'a Lman.'. 't o l e m'en l '
m'ghl no t be farfo1A:hed .
,,,,,e ~hc gym opened Ih.....,
mon t h. ago, .it pr»fca.sional., 10
ICgo . Iuden,. and .boul 20

~"Id . ha\'e already j Oined

IIdrt!n,l!fOme ti l young al 8 yenrs

___

Dr C...'\)rge Gmter go l th e ball
rulhng ¥th e n he re loca te d to

l.Io,.,hng Green 10 bcgtn hi. n_
Job til a rcsldenl a nac.a lhc.iologi l t
., the Ilo" hng G en Mcdital
Center
-'"li e (Cm ler ) has accomjW4!led

I..h re<- mont hs wh at I cxpecr.ed

In

hap pen

U)

10

one year: • .aid

Ynn ke-e Dvodlea' owner Done.J
Kae h n lie I abo C'O-o""'ne r orthe
boXinG gym
"K.3t'iln ron tact.cd mr a nd s a id
he \\ ,: m u.· d to open nn um,lt..cur
l.f) ~Jn{: 8('ht'Jol, '" Glowr laid
Th.lt" "" hen Ginter: a fonne r
profes8lon:a1 J UOIo r m ,dd lo¥o c ig h t,
Ii~ht .."
~\ hI} ttamed undj!f the
Fatm.:m fru m 1984--86. ro n tac t.cd
hl~ old t,"'achel las t Septe mbe r
.1bou t COl
G to Bo¥lo hng G recn to
hel p ~" t lh(> boXIn G g)m unde r
Fur' d'lt.' p.l 1 Utn"l..' )~nrs Fa t ·

h.Jd b«.11 In Lexington t rain- ..
Ing Damn "S<-hO()lboy- Veln Hon\ ,
the current In ~ mau o na l & ~ln,
Pede ~"Uo n ·JUnior middle weight
.... otld cham pIon
Ao Koehn ta lked .boul lhe
ID In , he took a drag on a cIg o. re tte
m;lO

.,nd adJu• ..-d h,. ESP:-I ba""boll
(a p. re n f<' Ung hi. ambluon for the
"UCtt-55 - of boXlIlg In Bowli ng
Cref'fI
-It'it ",, 'uctt'ung I .... nllled La do
fl l r Il
hale: Kaelin SU ld "'I hn "'c
,lire.HI} had .orne boAlllg ffia tche.
'0\,

,.
)

:..t Yan k ee Doo dlell and
'" an h-d ~ &00 th o spo rt CTOW !lOme
<l ut

the ccnn muOIty'
Thanks !.O th e wo rk of Kaelin

Mt'lre m

C lOw r, t ht' · S tale Stree t
Boxing G)'m h •• prov,ded fa,..
m~n .....It,h t he chan'fc to exposc hll

.1n

Lt' ;lC" hlng ul c-nUl .'\nd ereaLc a 'ne w
S PQ.rt 11'1 Bowl·
Ing Green .

en thusuum for the

f

., 1'he fa un an IS great, lh. beSI.
He ...ully know. h,. &tuff," Oa k·.
la nd IO phomorc Ke vm Taylor
•• ,d
fQ t m ~m 's resume Incl ude. 27

alhlctca: Tipton .ald. '"They have
,cal ly imp ....sed me: ·
rl lm~Ul aaid am:lLeur ' boxing
.,. where you get 0.11 the great'onei
from. They .tart when they are

'action In the ring, Fillman .houu,
"KcepyourrighHootdown. You're
not sol\.. you're 0 boxer!"
Rountree: a formor high. ochool
wrc.l tl er, laid he hOI enjoyed

" cighl .... r Ken I'\OrlDn .

.lbout nillC,"
"And le t me tell you SO!11 C.
thlll~." Ihe Fo tm . ~ .aid, ".m..
It ur box Iru: IS hnrd er th a n the pro.
The rules' a re h a rder nn d yo u IMe

'"The conditioning is not na
touc h as IlhouGht," h ....id, ' but
l7: punches ore."
.

)""f' Oni~ In Jife IPO n. -'I ud tr:u nrng,
&.m on r; Jthe ra, for me r hea vy-

But the ~ Isn't t rain ing onl y
be gi nne r a . F o r p r o fels io n a l

fighter -r 'rnblc" 11 m TiplO n, thc P"'OI' """ier. I know ""hOI I'm
new room provide. a qu a litY" fad I- LJlk lng abou L"
uy whe re he cnn t ra in and &tudy
The dcdic.1.t.ion Fa.tman has
under th~ f otm an', lutelegc.
brouch t 10 the gym in Ihree
"Il'o one of the fine. t boxln&J"!1:'0 nt h. can been seen e. si ly. '
foc, h li.. Ul Kenlucky." T,plo!t . On • m ,ny Wednesd. y df\er.
s.IlId.
noo n - weath e r that troR.lfonnl
The ~lid .." m~ ric. n feAlher· mOI L grade ochoole .. ond college
we'Ght champion sporta • 12· 1· 2 . Iudenu inlO couch. potatoea _
profeulonnl record and i. _king f Qtman t.ea<:hea hil art o,t the new
a world-title bout within the next boxing ac.hool wiih teSt
.
nine month. .
Ron Rounl~ee. a fre.hman from
. Iluides'buildzng hi. career ... Columbus, Obio, receives lip. on
prof_ ional fillhLer, TlplOn .. ears oombination punclJing, while no
. notMr hat nt.the gym. He iI. ",ore than 10 feet away, falm.n'.
coach .nd role mlxlel ror th e 8-year-old .on Michael pundle.
.maleur box.rs,
the heavy bag. with abandon.
"The place i. full of l olented
Turning hi.a t:ead to wa1A:h t.\le

~king

lAp

bOx-ing,

An cloctronic: horn sounds that

Lells the boxe .. 10 . ,.,i1A:h ,.,orko~t
sUlionl . Swe at be,ads roU down
. from b~xc ri' forc hc.1.dl, 'b,u t thcn..
weren't . ny compla int..
"It'. (boxinC' qu~~~ fo[ 't~
,f r oli ho ve ~ • . righl framo f
nllnd; Timmy -rho Cheesc"
Brown aa id.
"You Get acnred, but boxing
mn1A:h~ holp me overcome the
wcnker feDn - int..crvicwing for D ..
job, •• \<i ng·. girl oUI or walking
.into •. d ... room 10Le the (irst d~)'
6f d ....•
Boxlrzgi.takenaerioualy.lthe
SjIztC Str~t
No 000 iocr, ofT
- and ~ they do, the Fatmnn
promi..,. a quick l zip ou l the door

eYln.

Bowling Grl!en fteshman Tim "The Chee~er" Brown absorbs a body
punch from Bobby Sniilh of Tompkinsville.
wi th no i n~it.Atioo to como Lack.
According to burnin, tho moit
irnporbnt qua Illy of tho ' new .
boxing racill ty i. k.ocpinC kid.
i nter~l.,d in a worthwhile activ o
ity ' .nd out of t rouble.

Ginter .aid, lilt'. great ltD ~ce
the guya In. here Icnmldg the
• kllIs nnd improvinc. The ulti·
m.te COal i. to tum the, raw
.,Icnls we hnve brought In .to
boco me Colden Cloves ch amp.:

t --.

."
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Pholos by $coD A. M ino,

Greeling hiS lans, Rand y Crowell makes a poinllo be personable , Crowell chatted w ilh
Ihe audience belore leaving 'Ihe slage and r e lurn i ~g, lor an encore ,

Boogie··woogie(singer
croons-his own tunes·
'

.

-

~.

.

.

By KARLA TURNER

nhle to sint: sones th at I hove my ow n
i
unique s a mp on ," he 81I id .
Abse nt.mindedly roll Hl c :t ' Lc~tt h! ca p
A "'~I l;Vout fnn"' or II nnk WiI, i:J 1Tl 9 Sr.,
l>e:twcpn hi S (ingors. Rodney Crowe ll JCc ms Crmvl'l l imit..'lt.cs 111m by s tridin G' nnsh'Jje
morc like n s hy kid th o n one of coun t ry ",I lh :1 cui l.~r s lung a rcmptl hi S ncck,
m\lslc'a mos t ncC'om pli s hcd'Si ngcr' JIO nf:wri· briu;';lnl; peo ple to n fre nzy w ith hi s mus ic.
leN .
.
.
eul unlike the lege nd a ry Williams,
Promoti ng his fifth a lbum , "' Dia mond8 (;I"(,w<:l l re fu scs to let th e prcss ure
tho
) 'ond Di,,:C rowell performed at lhe Capitol mU." lc husi ness prcm at ,:rcly e nd his c.u r~c r

or

Mto Center Saturday. The packed theater ond lifo. -t\'e had {ny bout with press ure. If
hea rd the best ofbor blll1llin' bobgie-woogie it wuall'1l ng to kill me It would ho\'&done it
in the busi ness tQdny.
about li vc or 10 yc-uTI nco,"' Crowell Ra id Ralnlh' Crewtnll lind Vince Gill sing one 01 the encore songs during Crowell's .
The 3S-yenr·old brunetLc dcacribcd his over .he hum orthe tour bus thathoand hi.
and Dift concert iour Slop on Sunday- al the Capilol Arts Cenler.
\
music as "southe rn with n 5(){60 blend of cntou rltb'C, 'including The Dixie Penrls
roc k on d roll and honky· l<>nk country with band, hove tra veled in ror il month.
yelled for moot of his 8001111,
You're 'M~rried,· Cro"ell'. loye of old· Ume
n ballnd thrown in,Singer Vin"" Gill warmed up tho Bowl,
In .the next hour and n half Crowell's
Many 80ngl originally roleuaed and ing Grecn country 'crowd with hi s lightninn powerful voice and Honk Devito's ste~1 rockalid rolllhlned throug" In hi.jumpin!:
oC "shake, Rattlo and Rull,·
version
' perfunned by Crowell. hoy.. become hits fingers' CUitnr renditi on of "' m ack Mo~r.- guitllr transCormed the thealer'~ m08l-<>oI·
. EYen tho moot avid rock fana went Into 0
.
. :
when othe r artists Cflvcrcd the m:including tIl;n Ruj;:"
ored walls and red, carpet Into a Imoky, frenzy ovor wUdinon drummer Vince Cen·
Crowell'. · Shamo ' on ' iho MO\>n," which
With .hIgh cl)cekboncs, a polkn.dot . hirt honky·tonk roodhouse complete with a tIluro'a version of "1 Henr You KnQCking.·
b<.-come n bi!: hit for Bob Seger.
that bl~nded In with hi. blue jeaM nnd jukebox.
•
Ending the night' o( jukebox. poppln'
While !:rowing up In Houston, .Texa., black bOOts Crowell was 'the picture of a
Neyer losjng eye ocntact with his audl· tun .., beart-wrenching ballada IuId peoJ.
Crowell was draw n toward arti.ta IUch &.IJ down. hom; bQr_ With • shee pish Clin 'ho enco, the Imillng Crowell performed ouch of applauoe, 'Crowell ~warded hU ecotaUc
the ITeotle. nnd Honk WilHa ms Sr, who '!:""eted his fan. with ""m In th9 mQOd· rollicking tun.. from his new alll.um ..
wrote th eir own material. *1 wantod to be and 10 w.. the audio nee tha t hootAOd knd "She'. CrillY lor Leaving" and "I Know
See SONGWRITER, PI!Q8 8

_ Storytellin is more than a skill,. it's an "I"·audible art

~

By AHH,;ibHLAOENHAUF •

--z::;::> ,.BARDSTOWN _ Roberta
Brown's IIYely Cace Ibowed
uno.slne.., concern, Cear and
fin.lly terror .. Ibe lpoke.
.
And Cor good reasen, Her .tory
wal about Ihadowl that devour
cookio., milk and in the end,
pee ple, .
Brown is a plIrt-timo prof_
• ionnl storyteller, who lpocialiZCI
in tho gruesome and frigble·nlng.
She il nioo a member oC the
InternoUonoJ OrderofEAR.$,only members con know what the
letters ltond Cor - a non-profit
stOl')12l1ing organizktion lotatAOd
in LOullyille. It sponl\O'" tho

r"!!-~~'!!!I!~!'I!~~~~ chia, whore ghost ltori.1 were

CamoUi Cern !oland Featiy"l In
LoI'iaYilJe and Imaller CestiYal.
around Kentuc.ky,
Laot weekend, Brown
enthralled ILstenors at the Bardstown Hl.toric Slorytelling Futi·
vol.
.
Brown said .Ihe giOw uP . In
R~Jl county, port_ of' Appaln·

part of IIC• . I\JJ an a~ult, ahe uaes
her toles to koop ber.seye.nth and
ci!:b\h grnde languaco ana stu·
dents Interelted at Southern
Middle School In Louilyill..
"You cot to bo either' really
Cunny or r."lIy .truJlCO" to keep
the . (udents nltentiYe, . he I4ld.
\P,... ple I<;vo to bo ocared,· Bul- I ho doc. worry ' about
fri ~htening the children In the
audience, 80 i he asks \hem iIit's
all ri!:ht for her to tell th,e stories.
·1 don't like to tell those ronlly.
gTUl1IOmeOnCiowith ·thollttlo !>itty
onel,·
"
She snid once ~he wn. In the
middle of telling tho ltory, and
looked do", n to Ice a litUe boy In

tho a ud ie nce. She l!lid lhe
E.A.R.S. member John Ferguworried abOut the boYI read.lon. ' 100 Uid he II tIie only trUclc-driv.But Ibe next' day, another Il1g proCe"ionll It~Tyl<llle[
sloryteller aaked the little 'boy If. around.
.
,
I.e hnd acen the bungry l'hadowl
And be .... hU bac)qfrouna for
the night before,
hio ltori.., and even practlcoe b,1a
tal.. while he'l driving, which
"Y.... heaald, "butllbotoneio lhow. when helellabts.tal.. to ...
the ;~ye, ..nd the other two ran audience.
nWRY,·
.
"Jobr'a, wby are you geeturing
Brown laid ~he ,gets hor.tory . with Ju.t one hand?" P"'!ple ask'
. idCllIl Crom bar own experlen_. him ,about hia lto'(iel .
\~en, n friend bo"!lhta wa~rbed,
"And it topk me a while to
. shp told ,Brown ~ah, n:ah, you , ; realize It myself," he laid.
don't bave one,· ·And -Brown
For more I.n formation about
replied "N:ah, nab, you won't_rU0Y lto'}'lillUng f.. Uvala an!! workit."
·
lbope [0 Kentucky, call E.A.R1l.
Sbe Imm'edialCly went hom~ at (602) 245~3, or write the
ondwrol4ahorrorotorylnvolving otsnnlzation at 12019 Donohue
a .atelbed. .
.' Ave., Lout.vlUe, 40243.
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tun~s

sti,c k like glue Songwriter ings hi s 'own !

KA.JR A TUR NER

·1

"'rholt'u r you do.
timl ', put lhe blam~ O,j .) 0 " .
Blam~ ,I 00 ,h .. roi/l-,
pea king of R& B, the Illey
Brot hers - t he grea t mclody'
mak l'ni o(blnck mUI Ie, hu \'c ttlcir
tune, "ICa You r Thing," covcred
once Bgtll n by Vnni lli . Th is co ver
prov ides 3 slowe r, lc.ss da ncca blc
vcrslon th on th c S.It-N, Pe ppll
funk "oraion .
.

~l llh

\ 'a mlli ." fiG-I Balkin
HlJb 'tns' 11 th'o r (I f the month Hut
It UI the name of n sugary mUillcal
duo nc\li, tv lh" A mencnn- scene.
Former bre~kdan~l"I Rub PII. ·
tu s and F'ab Morva n, belle r.
kno ~' n o. ~hlh Vn m lh , weave
Eu""hsco and rhythm and blue.
\... hose .iOng hu a lready zoomed tA.
to crea te their A.mcn rQn debu t
.Ibum, 'Clri You Know If. True ' th<- lOp or the Europenn ch.""
Tho .. n~ (usel n nashy oyn tho,
Tho album 1& a .tmorgubord o (
horns. drum. and kc)'boards cui · I lzer bea t wit h calC hy, .imple Iyr
1
('8
lha t atlck Wi t h yo u la ke gum on
mmatlng 10 a light-hearted donre
the- bottom o( )our Hecboks .
tr{'n t.
The h,p- hOPPing LI t le trnck,
The•• ' Brothers of Sou l' en.
which hu been blAnketing Amen - th<!) (.1 l1 t hemscl\'csh uccl"Cd Wi t h
can 81 (\10 .. Vet f'e('('ntlY. I ' bl aZ ing Q th. S IO"""', so ulful bollnd, 'Blame
trail", the LOp of pop .nd R&D It On The Hnl n "The gmooth mel D.
musIc Ch3N ,!.p""'*menca This JICS pour and blend wit h thl' now.
tl"t'nd ohucc:Q 1& nothing ne w (or tng: voca ls o ( t he duo to ('rente a
the Lon don-based h amloruz 1'1, b..ltl.c r o ( p u re H.&B cnJo)' m~nt

Th i. irUe rn olional duo . hows
thei r rne llow .ide with lhp track
"Dreams To Rcm cmbcr.·Thc aong
spotlighu lO X playe r Mel Collins
nnd ' h iS JOUY Introducti on the

plllow,son lu ll.by, Dac kup vocals
111 t hiS blues ,u; ng accen t the.
ble nd ed mu rmu n ngs of Morv. n
:lr'ld Pllatus.

.

'Oocs Eurodiscu mix weB with
R&D?

~~"~:.,:.-,~~~k be~,~..~~.~,r~~~~,. 1
fnna with the happy duty of
oignJ ng nOlOgra ph.,
t ~ OJ nWe.&Ome; they should
h"", more things like t h is In
Bowli n Crecn : S eo ttl ville

'. nl d, "i t .nenks up on mo nnd
ta ps me on t he . houlde r no d
soy, . 4go si t down somowhe re
qu jet nnd tun c every thi ng c l••
oul. I've got some thi ng 10 l<!11

junio r Sondy' J ohnson laid.

you: "

· How elln you live ,i n' Ke ntucky
nnd not liko country mus ic?"
Crowell cons id er. ~riU ng
so ngs 0 mys tica l ex pe rien ce
th a l depe nd a on Ins pira tion.
- In pirn t io n 18 n gin from your
wlcnl to you rse lf, I know it's
the re. I kn ow /low it fecls, I
know wha t it is. I know whEm
I'm in sync wi th it, n n d lim
prun fu lly aWa re whe n I'm out of
sync with it.

Crowell sa Id he lik • • bei ng
th e ce nte r of n t tc n t lo n when h e
s tep! on st..3gc.
"Th~ re ticaH y the sky'li the
li mit fo r 'whnt you (n n be I n th a t
s it u ati o n , J do n' t o lwny s
nc hieve," he snid . But, · once you
•
ach ieve wht'l t you wo u ld li ke l O,
you\ ·o got to 8 C~ you r Sig h ts n
l i£t l ~ b i L htC h ' r a nd S h OO l
ogain:

....~......---~---·~·····;
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10 % Discount
on ALL
deli very items
842-6878

I
I•

_________ 9!'••

•

I __ - -___ --------- ~--

N'e eded ,100 Models (girls and guys)
for hair sllct.w coming in May.
A,ge's 18 - 25

)

Come in ~nd apply:
Man, ' Fri, from 9 p,m, - 4 p,m,
Deadline to apply: May 12
~?~-----.New Il11ag~e----~--103'8 31 W-Bypass
781 ,0003
ask for Brenda or Renee,
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We're open on
Saturdays
... Open at 7 o'clOck for our $1.99 Br~~ _
Special (2 eggs, bacon' or sausage With
homemade biscuits & gravy) Also sevving lunch
til 2 o'clock. And don'tforgel. we're open
until 8 o'clock Mon. thru Fri. nights . .

Tdnner's Deli Gr CaJe
1006 State SL

illt-tJ1J53
Next to' th.e old Seartl Bldg.

Only $1 gets you 10 W9rds i~ the Pers'onai; ;:; " .
Downiown l!o'wllng 6re.en
sec tion of the' H~rald Class/~eds,
..
~.f.o»*l:«O:O:OO>+YI!«I:¢I»<-~QOC)+IHI«>\=~~QoOr:QOCX+"l-M~

o;-J

. 1 of 7 ideas for nontraditionals definite
Contlnu"d fro m Pa go Ono

books tore hou rs nrc 8 n.m. to 7

ddinll.c one of seve n recomme n·
d.,tlon. for lhe 1989·00 school
)'l':l r proP,lscd by t he commit tee,

hour fmOl 7:3..0 n.m. t.o l) p.m.
The cnrn lm t t.cc wou ld a lso lik e
to !iCC ono fi na ncial a id offi cer
assig ned 10 lI on·trndiln nnl s tu·
dc nla, Wil de r 8n1 d, hut aci mll LCd
t ha lli 's the JOos t unli ke ly of thclr
s hort -Tn IIJ;c ,recomm end utlons.
The fin a ncia l Qid office won't be
a blc to gi ve up n s ta ff me mbe r
bcco use it 'WlIn 't get a form e rl y
nnt iciprl tcd ex tra s ta ff mem be r,
ho snid.

Wllrler .,id.
T he co mm ittee h ns 0180 rcco l~ '
Illcnded lh nl for lho 1989·90
~c h ()o l

yea r books wrc hou ra be

('xlended ' to 8:30 p.m. Monday
lhro ugh Thu ... dny du ring l he
firs t two wc.'Ok. of c.nc h 8e m ~ ler
nod lhal IJIU Red ShUllle serv ice
he ex tended to 8 p.m. on week·
d,IY"
I\ t th e' beC lnn lng of 8~ rn C8 t.c nl ,

p.m. The . hull ie run. every Iolllf·

In oddition lo iLII ehort· rongo

for m ul ntcd )0 long-ra nge rccoln mcnd oli una conccnn ng nonlrod i·
tlonRI., nccordlllg 10 the repo rt ,
1' h os~ r eco mm e nda t io n s
incl ude fi n Cxclnpl1on' from ce r·
tni n g~ n crn l cdu ('a tlon req uiremen ts e nd pro\' lsion of co llege
credit based On hfe expe rience ,
the re port suid,

A co(T,.., . hop or gri ll 8CPllrolcl
from the univc rsity ce nte r, cven·
in C child-core services Dnd n
ne ws le t ter tor nontra dit iona l.

proposo ls , the com mit tco hal olso

Gr·oup ·f or nontrads .
ex.p ands to Glasgow
BV T~NY" BRIC KltlQ

Wh . l beson loA( May a. tho
ctnlCC m of seve ra l wome n has
ex pa nded to a s tude nt orgn n ltll lion on th e Glasgow ca mp us.
Women ir) "Tra n ~ i'tion . n sup.
pur t cro up fo r non· t ra c.h t io ll nl
-I tudc nls, bega n two ' se m cs~rs
,1I..:u III W(\'s tc r n w llh fi ve me mhc rl'i It nOW h:ts 110 members in
Bowlin b Grec tl a lld 1<1 Dt tho
IIltlll t t, ·old cha pler in C losgow.
. ' We s tor led l hls las l Muy
1X1:11US(: th e re WllS n.. rell li zll tion
l h .l l t he non tr'ud itlO na l li ludc n18.
(.'$jX'Ci.ofly wo men non- t ra ditio na l
., tudcnt~ wer<: r<:ally los t nnd
nt.-cded . a s upPo r t Cra up nod
,,~de d n lot of I t~ c nt sc rv iccs,"
.. a id Ca th erin e Wa rd , t he trroup's
tuj\'iser il nd a n a.ssoc i ~c professor
o

uf

E n~Ii" h

nt Weste rn.

"I think Gur maj or ac:ro.mpli s h ·
ment ho's been cc U.i rig D roo m,"
Wa rd said. "It bri vcs the wome n D
1,Iace t ( 1 h ulld u p the ir ow n form of
rW l 'oloorks" o nd' o ll o W's fo r .on
"Hh,ll1l:C of il'l fo rm a t io n th a t
IIH ~ h t not obta ined else where.
llae "gmu p's olncc is 10 Room
102 o rl he C :l rrc tt Ce n te r . Once:l
rl>cUIl with' a few foldi ng lnbl c8, it
IS now n · prime locntin n" for

membe rs lo gnlher .. Wa rd .aid.
A l,ble on doc . ide of the rOom
st re ....m with ii's ues of Bet ter
1 100 ~cs nnd C:l rdf!ns nnd one copy

IS

of Rolling Stone. And scattered
be twee n n few old iss ues of the

Colleso HeiSh'" Hernld I. a uni·
ve rsi ly bulleljn.
Ac ros s " th e coo m nre more
wblea nnd Somewh a t wo rn cha irs,
Inviti ng con \'eraa t ion nnd s tudy

j,'TOUp• . A typew ri te r ond telo·
ph o n e co ns um e ono n en..;.by

desktop nnd a coITee make r elLll on
.'l lo\V l.3ble oppositc#o co m e r with
a coa t r uck m nrke'd "clothes
excha nge ,Bulle tin s a nd picture8 a re

nrc in nnd out of the room a t .
different Urn es.

· One oflh e biggeel problems i.
g lli ng logelhe r: Ward sai d.
"A1mosl 011 of the adult womcn
th nt nre gbing to school nre on
very rigid schedules.'"

Although IIi. nol . loITed ond
has no set hou rs, the' room is o pe n
w he n ~vc r Gorrett Ce n te r is ope n,
()~ mb 8

e. ld wome n have

aC"cluired co nri del}C"c' th roug h t he

gro up. "I thin k there havc been
seye r')l ;'omcn tha t would i'm.vo

dropped oul or. cOllece hod

~l

nol

bee n for \Vo men in Tr~ n s itio n . "
Acti vit ies s po nso re d by tl,e
j,'TO Up incl ude sc;n in nrs for non·
t raditio nnl s tuden ts , wi th l uch
to .cs os timo m nnagemen t , s tu dy
s kill j nnd at rcss ma nage ment. A
few week. ogo th e gro up span.
Bored n semi na r ott' mo tiva t ion

ond self·confidence lluilding.
Members resea rch avnil able
scholnrs hips .. h elp 6ludenLII wilh
fina nci:l l aid a nd" i;c hed ulc pla n·ninu, nnd provide infonn ol tu to r·

ing. 'fhcy II.lso advise oldcr slu·
den ts ~ bo ut ce ne rol inform o tlon
that so me younge r t raditio nal
s tudenta may take for grun ted,
s uch us how to regis te r Inle, or

drop 0 1' add a clti...
' We oro r.ally Jusl beginning to
gel orgonlzed : so ld Borb ..a
Conkle, tho .Clasgow : a dviser.

nce n dono to

.u.,-

Word l old moot collegel hovo ,
o.n officoact up for ~dult etudonLII,
butWeatemdooon't.Bulanomce
ehoula IJo ""t up that te olIO open :.
01
and llan'Dd by
•
lat;vea from campuaoffices, Ward

nigh~

~resen·

.'
",ck.d up around tho room and said.
ye llow legal . heeLII mark tho place
No n·tradi Uonal .tud.ni. make
for volunteer lulono lo check their up 30 percent of the . ...ud.nt body
. at Weatern,andthey·.J~lobO ...
schedulea.
Anna Comb. , the ' organlza. signinc pnt budg. t.a rY Item;
tion', prealdent, .aid WIT mem·
be ... rely on tho m ••• ~ge board a
lot for comm\lllication Iince they
inlo etudent acrviccs."
Uttle known trivia :
Stress killed the
dlnosnu rs. Read Diversions.

so sure
. '.
you'll say"Wendy's
'" 'tasf'2best "J)~ we guarantee
it or your mone'y back!·· So join
oUr'Celebration:
•

Three y!!ars' of « ..
nationwide sur;vc}'S':':" :: ....
prove it. W~ndy's ' has theJ!;est
lasting burgers in the b\!sinCMI
Bclter than Burger King~ Better
than McD~nald's:'

wb ere 67 percent of s tudents nrc

nOntrad itional. .
''Whnt )\Ic'ro doing I. trying to
help poople the wa)' that we ~ id
not set any help,· Comb. I Old .
"Wo know what 1t'. liktl arid wc're
Just trying lodo what we wl.h hod

:
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l\lathtourse a,llows
.., LAllIIA HowARD
tudento who are Ured oC the
run-<>C·th&-mill math courae may
wan t to watch teJeviaion next fall
1.0 tuUm their general education
requirem ent.

r

For the eecood semeater, Gen·
eral Mathem.tI.. 100H will be
ufTerod 1.0 non·math ml\l<>ra who
are Marching for a new, more
mte,..ting way 1.0 lea rn the pTae·
UCllappliCltlolll ofmathernatics,
oaid Dr. 80'7)' Brunooa, who will
be teachlna the OOI1l'1N!.
"Studooto Deed to be ma""
aware ~t mathernali .. II 10m&thIoc that is alive and growina:
thoJ .-ate prof_r 0( math&matic:a 8!iL -It'. DOt an enonnou.e
coU~ oCfol'JDuJao that need 1.0
be memoriled. Th.l'. not how
math work., and thar l not how

s~udents · to

lir.. 'll'orb"
'
.
In.tHd of havina da .. room
diacuuion. 811ed ¥(Ith forrouJ..
and calculaUons many .tudonto
don'tunderatand. tho l 09H cI ....
For All Pnctical Purpoooa. will
. hovo . upplomontal video tape.
that .re watched concurrently
with tho cla.. room locture period
where qu.~tlon. would b.
an.wored, Brunoon aald.
On. oCthe moat .trildng clifT.r·
one.. betwcon this cou'1"IO and
other math <cuneo, ho .aid, is
th. t concepto developed In u..,
20th century are taul:hL Much pC
the material tougbt in CalCuJUi
clua.. and upper· level math
cI..- la c"nturi.. old.
Dy teaching newer math eon·
cepts with "" ouiIy underat.ood
ronnt, Brunaon oaid, he hope. .
"cdento will.!>" more in tune with

watch TV and learn

thowaYlllathalToctuvorydayUf.
'The~neralmathcounecovera
and gain more than a general five topics from dlfTorent a"''''' or
e.d.u""Uon requiremcnL
. tudy.
.
Another racet of the cou .... that
Management Idonco ilvea an
dlltingulsh ... it frem othera i. ito ovorvlow of · tho math '\lIO(! in
U!J<thook. Brunoon .ald. It w.. running companl.. and bUlln..·
written by math profeaoora to . , ~and I. fundamental In govern·
develop a u>xt that I. more "",,fut meot oper atlona.
ond clear to .tudooto.
. ' Statl.tlcal analy.l. givo. a
"Th. tut .tr..... the conn..,. . bri.foverviow of motMd. UIOd to
lion. ' botwo.n contemporary gath.r and InUlrpret data.
mathematl.. and oocloty. and
. Social choice I~ the area of the
...b ·to bring the .ultemont of cou .... that .tucli... how winnera
this mathematl .. to the non·.po- of cont.etto are ehoaca, how voting
eialilt: be .;'Id. 'It OhoWI bow .yatem. werate and bow govom ..
real math relateo directly to the mental planning pelle Ie. are
ronl world"
doveloped.
Video "'8lDonto of tho' courao
Th. lInal cou .... top'" oontaiM
are be1na broadcut over KET. material dealing with .lle and
and W.. tem boughtofT·air Laplng space I1llaUon.blpa. It contain.
rigbto to the broadcasto '00 the ceneral gOOm.try theeri ... popu·
",deo material will be"more ehily laUon studl ... and ,b ule economic
~vai lable to .tudento.

'Th_ topl ... arn covered In
regular 109 cla.ae.. Brun.on
said •.but In tho honor.. dass the
.pjlCinll&ed wt holpa the ItU'
den to concentrate moro on how
mathematic 'Yltemo afToct their
IIv.. and leOl on memorizing
formul .. ,
BruDlOn Jaid not enough BtU '
!leoto t'e8I.tered to Lake the new
oourae lut aem.. ter ror It 1.0 be
taught, but he thlnb all 109
cia..el Ibould eventually. be
Ia.u~t in the new forroaL
Two yea .. or b lgb .chool
algebr. and a · high Ie boo I
seametry c1 ... are \he onll' prere·
quiliteo for !.)Ie courae. Brunson
•• Id. Although It II lilted as an
hOnorl C:OUrM, it i. not. re8tricted
1.0 honora' ltudento and a COUro<l
paae fa not required.

Hillside Apartments
501 Eric Ave.
Sharp, new 1, 2, &> 3 bedrooms
Fully equipped kitchen (lncJud~
cU.hwuher), Pool. Private laundry. UUlUy
ADd Stor. roome (2 " 3).
~
• AM about our luinmer "Hold" lease, The · ~
. Ieue a. de.lped with WKU Itudeo18 In m.I.od. ~
f. .
Located ODe mile out Hwy 231.
~
Morpntowo Rd,
~
~ .
843-6343
' . ~.

L

~':'6%~~~~~~+~

.,

Welcome our new'Big
Brothers.
~Os

~Barman
Bill Foster

~

RogerWaIker
/

L9ve and Am,
The Sisters of Kappa Delta

YOU JUST GOTTHE KEY TO YOUR
, FUTURE.
LET KEN WALLACE FORD .AND FORD
CREDIT HELP XOU GET THE KEYS TO YOUR
NEW CAR.

~""""'''-''':.~I''''-D'''''~
Congratl}lations on beiYlg
LAB Sweetheart.

I

L,ove

Your Sigma Kappa Sisters

The key ingredi~nt in your new car
RUrchase can.be prlt-aooroyed'credit
110m Furd Credit and,Ken Wallace Ford.
~ you are vlOl1Ung on an advanced
degree or graduaUng wilh' a
Bachelofs Degree •.you may
quaify for this college graduate
_ jlIIrchase program:
'~,
you'U receive a $4~
cash a~nce' from Ford. Make
your beSl deal on any qualifying
.vehlcle and use the. mo'l,.ey
,oward your. down payment.

dOl

ofFord will send you a $400 check
a/Il1fthepur~
The money Is yours whether you
finance or no\.
, The amount 01 your cr~t .
depends on which of these
qualified vehicles you choose :
Ford cars: Escort Escon EXP,
Tempo. Mustang. Thunderbird,
taurus.
•
Fprd !OJCkS: Aerostar, Bronco II,
Ranger.
So

/
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T'ops fall to Governors after·late-in·ning errors
Govs steal way
to 5::.4 victory,
B, AHOY DENNIS

Austin Peay literally 10010 o.vict..ory from
We.tern 08 the Govcmora rallied to win 5.-1
at Denea Field yeltAlrday.
Tho Govemora owle third bas. twi ce in
the ninth innmg, rcoulUng in tho lying and
winning runs.

BASEBALL
WestAlm had slowly bOltled back into Iho
game, sconng si ngle runs In the fourth a nd
.ixth inning. nnd two in th o finh. ,
W.stern led ~ ·3 going into th. top or Ihe
ninth. But Austin Pony was n't fini shed.
Three oingle. coupled with the t wo
stAlal. led to WestAl rn's down roll.
Western hila won fou r of its los t 8 1X
gomes with (l renewed orTcns'lvc game and
solid pitching.
But in their l u t two gomea, the Toppers
have been .trugeling.
-We'ro just /lot right now," Coach J oel
Munlo _aid . ·1 don't know wbat the
problemC/:!.· ·
WestAl m /l attAlned out in the bottom or
the eighth Inning agoinsl Vanderbil t In
Nashville Tue.day, losi ng 6 · ~.
YesU!:rdate prne was si milor. Aflcr
rallying to t.1~e Ihe lead. w es tAllosl il ln
the finol innine· .
"llhoughIAu.sUn Po.y c.me in ilh 0 lot
or e nthuoiosm: Murrie ooid. "They, pl.yed
hard an d got the win." .
'Inc Govpmor. ope ned the gome wilh
thre~ runs In the ro rot inn ing, lrlggered by a

r

AUSlln Peay second baseman ony Kl1stranek dives back to
lorsl u~de r lhe tag 01 Western ' lirst baseman ChriS Gage

}

s.u TOPS.

~ago 12

Men sign 6-3"gua r d Lightfoot Golfers are ·driVing
d·If:f:leren t d·Iree t·IOnS
MEN'S .
oignl~g
0, OOUO TATUM

Joe Lightroot, a gu nrd from
Konkakee (lfl .) Communlly Col·
lege, oigned a .naUon ol 'lolU!r'
of· intenl yesterd.y to pla y his
fiUll l two collegiate seasons for
Wes tern.
Lightroot is a 6·3, ISS·pound
b'1J ard wh'o averoged 10.6 points
nnd rove rebound s ror a Konk .·
kee tea m th a t roni. hed the ....
so n at 28-7.
"J oe is a greal toto l pTaye r who
excel. a t virtu.J ly eve ry phase of

w,,-,\ the firal doy' w ;1(;11 plnyers
to let\<Jrs·or· intAlnl, Tho
pe n od run s through May 16.
Th. Covaliera won Ihe &(,~on
IV junior collego tournam ent
the ga me: Coqch Murray Arnold berore losi ng In th e ro rol round or
said . "He's It rcally outstanding the juco "n a tion a l champio nshoote r whocomc8 to us from one ' s hips.
Llg htfo ol , who ou e nd e d
or the wp junl<>r college prog·
roms in th o noUon. We're look· .Knnkakee High School, wos on
ing rorword w havi ng him with importanl b.cku p on Conch
us the next two yean.'"
Denny Lchnu,' 33-5 li!am ns n
Lightfool io one orfour playoro rr~.hmon : ,hal t.eom ,wno the
fran'! his t.com who signed with
I
Divioion \I teams yes terday. It
Seo LIGHTFOOT. Pago 13 .
-

BASKETaALL

Sanderford ad~s 1, might get 2 more .
By 'oouo TATUM

Co.c h Paul S~ndorrord signed
one recruit y~ tcrd8Y -" the flrat
day of the natlonol oignlng per·
iod - and said he hopes La sign
two more by tomorrow.
Kim .Nonnan of Leel Junior
College In Jackson, a 6· 10 f~r·
ward, join. In d lano Mill
Baoketban Reoee WeoLmor..
lond ... Western lignees. Weat..morelapd algnod during tho

WOM~

.

BASK~ALt. .

' With her Iwo ye.rs or experi·
coco in 0 great JuCo program ot
Lees College, she coul.d lm'f'edl·
otely contribulo for us next

leuon:

early signing periOd In Novem·
Paulette Monroe, a 6-3 post
ber.
player rrom 'Kan lll!s Cily, Mo.,
"Kim Nonnan Is a great oddl· could be one or bile players
lion to our bultethoJl teom: Sanderrord 'ln k• .'Sh·osaldcnrller
&nderrord taiel. 'She hoa tre- thi. semestAlr ' that she would .
mendouo a thletic ability .nod 'is ... altAlnd W""tAlm .
.
t he type of player who excel. at
both ends of the court,
Se. ~OR "'AN . Page 13

"

He,..~

t"" report

G.O LF

Weste m's golr tAlamo will bo In
aclipn thio weekend in Ohio and score 104 Weote rn and placed him
Alabamo.
sceond in th o tournament.
The m en will be playing in Ihe
' We hny. a hen or a lot belter
Kepl.r In tAlrco ll e~o tAl in Colum· gol r team Ih.n wo are playing,"
bus, Ohio. and the Women wi ll be Co.ch Norma n I1ead w id or his
compeling'ln the. USA GolrSho ... 29· 21 team 'We have only 0
In tAlrcollegiatAl in Gulr Shoreo, co uple or guys ploying up'w thoir
Ala,
.
'
pote nti ol."
The me n will bo compeUng
Tho Lady Toppers will be ploy.
agai n. 121 olher teams in tbe- 54· Ing' th ei r losl wurnam ent of 'the
hol e event.
year. The four·d oy wurn.menl
. During tho 20-year hi ow ry or Will be pl ayed o( Ih. Gulr Shore •
.the tournament, only two t.e.ams, Golr Coli....,.
.
Ohio StatAl ond 'Incliann, hove
The tAlumamenl otorls Iodoy
captured the title. H .. t Ohio and run. th,.augh Sunday.
StatAl has won I~ 'or the las( 15,
The Lady TOPpero will belod by
and rndlOllo hoa won four Utles. senior
Oldenick and junior
Other tAl.';'. scheduled w We Ma",! Butler. Oldenick has on
orr Frldny. Include III lnolo , . So..aln>ko average and BultAlr boa
Purdue, Eo.tem Kentucky and a 83 .~ average.
•
the Chlncso NoUonai Squad.
Coach Kolhy Teichert .ald her
Squad:
.
The Toppera are cOming ofT a team hu ~en incon.iatcnt in the
ninth.place·finlsh in the Marsh all opring aner posting ' one of the
InvltaUonoJ tn I-Iuntiog!on, W. tAlom's beat . records eve r during
V.• , Sophomore: Eric Hogge'. 10(2 the rail at 62.31. .

Lon

)

I

Herold , Apr~ 13. 19a9

12

rln~~~ag.~?ml!lr~i!I~~ ·.~.~~'?~~I!~h. ~~~~~d:'
two- runtn'ple by outfiolder Chn.
Polk. Polk wu four for five a t the
plnte nnd drove in throo: runa.
The Topperw dldn 't help lOOm·
aeh'H, co mmi tting throe ~rrora,
tnduding one of which mny hAve
rost them the i"-me.
Wi th 1OO 1<0", tied In the ni nth ,
Weatern thud baseman Chris
Turner threw wi ldly 1.0 Oral on a
. m .8 h by Autti n Pcay catcher
JdT Lowe,
The error gave th e Governon
runnc-r. on linn and third with
onl¥ one ou t.

Delign.l<>d tu t ter J.tT Brisby
then Slngted to len field. sco n ng
PoJl..-wah the winning run.
, . / The Governora hnd tied the
~nmc

afi.cr s hortatopJlmmy Wag.

Waggoner moved to accond on a
fielden' choIce ~rounder by lhird
ba eman MelvlIl BH\,nkow",ki,
thcn promptly .",Ie third.
Polk then 810SS lcd

10

the l)

.
Hughc. lOOk the l o~•. I velin!:
hUf record to 1· 1.
Wutern will take lUI 1 ·20
rC'C'Ord

Ill"

run berore Turner's ('rror
The 10.. ovenohndowed " bnl
1I0nt pllchlng performance b
aophomore JelT L.edogar.
The 'rlght·hander pilthed f,\ur

th

Ihllu>ppc,.. ,n DIddle Arena

wi t h n poln18. 11 rcbounds. eight
blocked .hoLs. three a.s.!U.~U nod
two steals

South Alabom". lIodGe

l e~

the

GREENWOOD MALL

781-4687

Cot.o 1)

Ir---------;;;------------~

'To tfi i 6r:o tfi ers of Sigma Jl{pfia 'Epst{OIl
'l1ianf(j so mucli fo r flie liollor of SWee fhea rt.
'Ya{f are wO lt/fer/u{1

L ove,
C{atu{ette

r

2-shots approved
for all lechnic~

,

Get Lottery Tickets
Here!

Ruh~s Comminee has apptoved
a penatty of two Irea th rows lor all
'
,echnical fouls ,
. Pre vIOUSly only technical fou ls
from. ' he bench carried thl" pon·
alty, Th. commitle. also voled 10 '
categorize goaitondJng
9 free
throw as a fechnlcal lou I raJhG r

Two othcr Sun Belt pcrfomlcN
made t ht' team - Old DomiOion's
6 ·9 center ~hm Gn tli~g nnd 6-'1

guard Chno Checks of Virginia
Co mm onweal th. Ga tling hod 38

open 2 4 ho~rs for your convenience

on

POints nod 26 rebound s In his t ..... o
garnet aga in s t Wcs tern. and
Ch(.~ks h ad 4) POints 10 two
e ncounters Wit h the I1 I11toPPCN_

Ihan a vclation.
The rul e c h&ng o

' 1220 Broadway
782 -6.889

w as

announced April 3 ..

Producdons

II NEW!NEW'.1
! I PAN! J

Presents

'fl'cn--~

2- 6 p .m, at lbe

".c.•tavilion
band wil be selecled by .ud icnc. ball o
t. So

782
. . ..9515
..

__

•.. _
_"_'."'__,l'1Io_

T he ~ inning
come nu t .wJ supp.orl your I. '·ori lc l~l bJ.Dd. T icI. .1s will
be ".lilabl•• t the door or in .dv;wc;e . 1 Mr. Cs . corner 01

I

1703 '31~W By. Pass
(Next to Wen~ys)

,,

>-ft"'
U:-<]
~HAl

BowllngGrooo'llblAnnual
~Ule
01 the Bands
I
AprU 15; 1089

!

SUPERAMERICA.

r ho NCAA M.n·s Baskotboll

wa ", thc Sun Belt rCb'\.llar ~u~a80n
and tourna ment champ ion .

Coll c~d:::t!~:~~I~~~;!:;,'~:.;'

Hours: Mon'SaI I O '~ p.m., Sun 12:30·5:30 p.m.

JUSTTHE
FACTS

Vo llh 4h pOinla. Sou th Alabama

The Cardinals c;..9 ~ nlorc.ent.e-r

DeSlOP .fOlD

morrow'. ('ontell

and olu..... lh.lrd innings, blDn~lng lexington wi ll be morc diffie,u ll.
the Go\' mors until gh' lnC way to "'It'll gomg ,lo be n louCh cnmc' fo r
Junoor Ene Hugh .. In t he m,d41 c' u• ."
of the seventh Inmng.
Af\.cr tho U K gnmc, lh t! Toppers
"U t here wnl anyth ing po~ t lvC will re tu rn home fo r " rematch
ou t of lh day: Mu rrie said, " It wj l h Alnbn m o.Bi rm lng h nm .
..... 3:1 Jen's pcrfonnnncc:
Western took two' out of th ree
En:' n though the gAme wna
d£'Cldcd by one run , It could hravc from tho BI""eno I•• t weekend.
The teoms will Rlay n double·
~n muc h worse for lne Ta ppe,...,
Au lin Peu), s lrAnded 12 runnena, header Sn l ur~ny nnd n si nsle
..,.hut pmves the game wasn 't game Sund.y,

J ')~:l n 1.0 two Win' over We. t.cnl

led l...oul.V1l1e to nn R 1-69 Win over

IIll()

ngmnsl Kentucky in LcXHl.,y m .
The T"ppers defeolO{ ' CI.'
lucky 7-4 corher thi s bCD81lU {It
Denes }o·lcld.
•
Murne I(lld .'>eating U'K In

Men 's Ali -Oppon'ent team
includes Ellison , Hogge
Loul&\' III ~ All -Am c ncan Pervil
£ Ihsu n and Sun Belt Pla),croflhe
Yrar JelT I-Iodge headed up Wetll·
ern '. 1988· 89 AI I· Op ponent
Tea m

l~~~O~mNG

Murrie .nid .

,~,,-<
·~·(tlCUO~
OU PONS FOR: ....
- ........ Ct--_~'

MIX OR MATCH!

USE TH

ESE C

TWO
~c0urct4

_______

CHH -

.

~\

)

...

IOIEW
___ -

,

I
'
'1. ._ SMALL PI%ZAS

CHH-

I

I'
·
1
l!!!!!================~~' I LARGE
I "FAMILY CHOICE" I
I
PlzlAS
I
One for yo~.~. .
I
I
--lOne
for
the
kids!
1
C~npus ' wide
I with :chCCK end i toppings
Pra_se ·Catbering! I
'g~~;~~~'~
13tll ;wd

Fine Arts Amphitheater
/

Thursday; April 20
7:00 'p.m.
free to all

I

'$ 11"-99 I
1
I•
. -,~ 1I' $849 ~- 1I

--'11' PlzZ,A!PIZZA!
MIX OR ~TCH: PAN!PANI'· OR
I
e OR ONE OF EACH!
J
I

AdClitiontll toppings tlnd ct)eese
tlvtlilable at tldditional cost.

'laid CTty wth COo.4lO" .. ~ Uttk (.ecws
C6fy ""
'
Lcp1fa. M3Y I t , 1989

rnv

II

""'fa

,
MIX OR MATCH: PAN !PAN ! •• OR

':~~~RonO~~~~I_
DIu.. Valid oriy WIth CC'JI.C)Orl • PIWbC~
~ c-.. (iII"I ""
Lcp1fa. 'May I I, 1989

rnv

1
I
I

1(11),1lftt[@ (Cbr~Th31Cfl) [~@m~!I~fl
I!I_._ .
•
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"
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Lightfoot is a "hard worker'
Con llnued from PIgill

wonl 14·15, All the ployo" Broll MeN •• I, Durey Cadwell ,
St.cvc Millor, Todd Zleglnr nnd
Colin reclo - alart.cd nt lO inO
time during their ca roc rs ot Wes tern,
Arnold enid he was n't 8}Jrc .fhe
wos going to s ign any othe r
. pl ayers. W~8lC rn s igned .!c~cn

runner,up· In lho Juco nnllonnl
chompionshi p gomo,
"~e's n hard worke r on the
court ond In lh~ c1n •• room :Lehnus laid-. "In fnet , he wos our
top . hoot.cr, ond we wished ho'd
I'! h.ool tho boll mOTC."

,pl:'~8 i~~~a ;~:~~o:~! ~:~ ;:,c.:UindU;~~~~::DrIY slgmng

Tho plnyer. who alg ncd in
November orc Orlando Berry ond
Korl Bro\~t\ Crom Cincinnoti ;
Bryon B~own Crom Atlanto; Rich
Burns Gnd Darnell Mee from
Clevelond, Tenn.; Will Grego ry
from Auburn, Al a.; nnd Dnrryl
Mill.r Crom Oak Hidge, te nn .
"We're very pleDscd wit h ou r
rec ruiting ,· Arno"ld said.

Norman is an 'explosive' player
Continued from

Pag~

11

Norman was n key member of
two Lndy COllom l cu mpaibrrlll .
111ls senson s he ILVcral:od 13.3
l)()in t6 nnd 9.8 re bounds to help
I~n d L.ccs to a 28· 5 rC<'ord a nd the
championship or tho Kentu cky
J Ulllor Collego Alhlelic ConCer·
cncc.
As a fres hm a n she averaged
11 .5 poi nt .. nlld 7.6 rebo und s for n
U:nm th a t we nt 33.:1 ;, nd won
K.JCAC a nd NJ ' AA Recion VII
C"nrn p~s hlp . .

pl aye r , who'!!! ex tremely qui·c k nnd
colo out 9n "Iho Co, luren k:
Coll eGe conch Lauro Litle r sa id .
"'Sho's a 8upe,b reboundcr for he r
81zo because- or he r trcmcnrlou8
ICllping ability. The co mbinati on
of he r natura l abi lit y nnd ullstl r·

L.,,,,.

is h team .'l ltiludc has been Inl:! tru ·

ment.'l l in our tcn rn'f\
Ins t two yc n r 8. ~

8 U CCC~S th ~

,

NOllnan went to Prince ton
Hi gh School I" Cinci nnati a ud led
lier t.cnlll to th e Ohio 1987 A,\A
Stole Chompionship,

Tho Lady Topper. nro iosing
four players from thi 5 )!'Cnr's tenm
th at wc nt 22, 9, won ttw Son flelt

Conferenco Toum a ment a nd IO!ft
the li n t round of th e NCAA
tournnm ent to West Virg lllin .
,
..

III

Th is senson ~ h c W / I!4 mimed th e
KJ CAC's !\tos l Va lu able Pl nyc r
I nn gctt.c Combs, Debhle 0 Con ·
a nd ~::l nll'cJ AII .Confl!rf'llc(' hun :'o .jicll nnd S us ie Stark9 till s la rt,..d
or" Stu.' was a lso nnmed l O, ti ll'. retr the t .1 d y Tuppers , n ntl W.' nel y

_·,_,"_~,._,,_"_,_'x..:p_I_
r·_·_K
n~_'_'_"_'t:.)':.p_c-:-_N_,'_C:-'\_A,,""",:A_1_'.=H_"G:"-:;''':-'-;-\_'I;-:i::I-':':-'l1-:':-'::t j\11111c r
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Soccer team signs 2, .
3 or 4 'm or'e exp'e cted
By DOUO TAtUM

. WOl tern', «occer learn
received commitmcnta yellter',
doy Crom two plnyo.. nnd

all
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'TIuJ~ you so much for /h,i! honor,

will do my very. best, beaw.se the
brothers of .SigmA. Chi 4r4(, the Lest ,
of all the res',
.

x
M
x
t1
x

I

AI Chi ldren's Iiospilal Medical Cenler il>
. Cinci nn. 'i , you'lllin~, some of th e world's
mllst special people .. ,young people with
courage and energy, facin s ch~ lI ehgcs and
, """rcoming obstacles, ,.sm.ll1 hildre n with
"pen arms and trusting eyes. And 110 '
people who:vc ea rned thai Irusl. ; ,I)u r very
special staff.
• We are deeply (ommilled to maintaining.
warm , team·oriented environment wi thin
our sophisticated world of high leeh pedi·
atric care , II's a. uniqu e balance that reo
quires dedicaled individuals in dive rse fields,
We have a variety 01 job opportuQilies
available, both.full and parl'limc,.on a
continuing basis, especially in the areas of
nursing, r.e sear,ch, and clerical ~uppOrl. ,
If you are interested in a health care career
o r are just in need 01 part·time wo rk to help
' wit h your college expense.s, call our em·
ployment off ice Or send your resume to us
'
for consideralion .
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Children'S ..,ospita( Medical ~enter
Ellarid (, 8eI h6d.l A"'enuC'S
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SifSYOUT new , ~rl of
SigrruJ ·Chi, [J promise 10' give· you
my 'all. [J devote 10. you my hurl
/lrul. s~, /lrul. if you ned /lnything,
pluse~ just wll. "
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70 the r.iJrothel'! of Sigm4 Chi:
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SOCCER
colle8~

loccer player.Lilhgow, a 6·0, l7o-pound
. cxpcct.a togcl lhrccorr~urmoro
d.render, II lrnnaCering Crom
beror" lho signing period ii over / Nntal Techniton. Holme. ooid
May 15.
~ _.
ho ion'l lure wheUler Uthgow
Chuck n oll Crom SanCord, .... i11 ha~e three YI"1n1 oC oligibil·
~·Io " nnd Rory Ulhgow Crom
ity t.r four.
Amnnzint.cli, Soulh Arrica, belh
H. will be lho second South
have etllnniiLed to piny Cor W.8c.em, eeach David Holm .. anid . African on Wc.tc~n ·1 team,
Joining mfdfield.r r a.ul Ncwt.cn.
Roll, a 6 ·3, 190-pound defen· NeWlon i. olso frqm Am ll nzindcr, alu>nded Seminole High toti , Lilhgow was on Soulh
School. lie was n Coolbnll pnd Afrlcn', ul,de r· J9 , natlannl
80ccc r s tandout at the school. team .
1·1. played light end Cer the
-Be hns R very s trong Rocce r
roo tbnll tea m and WR S · a flrst..background," B o lm es tHud .·
tam , AII ·Stote 8clf!c tion in
"He'. nn ogc: rcs ivc , team ·
8OC(;("f in 1987. Il ls parcnla nrc
oriented socce r player: .
We slc rn nlumni.
The Hillt.opper. will be los,ng
"llc'8 on cxccll entllthl ct.c ond
fivo players froin las t yco r's
:111 al!gTcslvc derend e r," Holmes
stlld. "l ie luoks Jake n playe r wh o l.COlnt that nru shcd the ~c n6(m at
" 'Itl devel op iulu n n excelle nt
7· 11 ·1.

,I

LAE's 'wish
fra terni ties and
soror ities good
luck durihg
Greek Week '89

13

rx '
)

I
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Classifieds
Policies'

Too CoIIogo Hoigh ts Ho,aJd wtll bo rolponstble only tor tho firs, Incorroct
insoltlon of ony cJauitlod advertls,
mont No .olunds Will bo mado lor
P8lllol c8nccUalloni
Thu HoruJd lOSOrveS tho nghl 10 10
fuso ony odltC rUsO:monl l1doCn;'Is ob
Joctioonblo 10 1 Dny rea son
CklUlr,ods WID be acce pted on a
prcpald b.g SIS only.... oxw p' lor bUll'
nouos with o$tabhshod aecoun ll
Ad ' may be plaood In tho Harald 01 ·
fic4it 01 by ma ~. paymanl ondolOd. 10
tho CoOooo HOlgh11 Hora ld, 122 Ga!' roil Contor . WOltorn Konlucky
unlvor Sl ~
.
Bowhng
Groon ,
Kontuc ky.
101 for mOlO
mabon cal 745 287 or 745 , ~ ~J

Tennis tournaments
..Jiun in th-e Sun (Belt)

I
t

8,. PAULA O. RUSH

tn ..·

TIuI weekend .
'oII.' ho le ten·
drawl to close down sou th where It'. wa nn

IOn

Th e men', and \Io om(' '' '$ lenni,
U'nm8 ~' III com pete

In

th e Sun

Rclt CmlfC'n'nc-Ot Apn l 14 and I t,
1llt.' me'n pia ) 10 Tampa, Fla ., Bod
th,' 'oI. u lnl' n '4111 bt· 111 ~ toblle. Al a
PI.l}1nh In th,· .... u rnt·n·1i touma ·
t:]C.'lI l

:ln' \\. ,,,u· m ,

~lU lh

Ab

~).I m a. S"u t h Flu nd .l Old DomlO
'<.n. A I:lbam.'l Hlnmn.:h"01 ,I ,ll k
.... n\!llt·, S lirth (' .'lr l llnh\ ('h.lr
!"tt l '

,Hid

Vl f t-: I II I,I

('"mmun

""',,I th
i h t· .... arm th ti t

[fit'

S " ut h

~huuld

hdp tn t' "" "m" 11 (''',ll h
H.\~ HiI~ s:lI d the) h .1'ot'H t IW
>i 'n
.Joint "" [·11 10 the w id
H.c.st· sa id

e

f.!xpt.'C LM

So uth

,.\,labam.1 and South Flundn t.o l)(,
the filvo nt.e. to Win l~'o me n "

conference.
~". year 'he ~dy Topl cam.
10 aeve nth out of the eigh l scnoo15.
Ro.e sa id h e hopei to '"nprove to
ffJun.h or at . I e~-'t nnh.

TENNIS
The Lady Top""r. h3\'. no.
pi n) d any sc hool. in the co nrerence thi s seA~n . bUlI R",sc knows '
WCfiite rn ..... 111 be th e you n(;cst
team In lh£l toun)Ctmcnl with four
so phom o re" a nd t ....'o frc5hm en,
Th.y Will plAY a ll day Fnday
dnd Sa lu rd.'l) ht '~lf\l1111g n t r3 a m .
Thl'\ ~III pl..l\ Sund.h If It ra ms
I I /I

FrI . ).I)

ur

Api • . ' ·2-3 odlm With
poOl , t,1undty . dlshwashe ls c .- It a
~O)rp

... ~ a. S vn

rl' co rd

~n tl S r}lng \4111

Call 8 013 6343

~ , durd .1\

Ono block hom ViO$II)I" nlw ulll
clcor y ba so mon! apl "" I,h Cl)nll;1' ·
,1 It All uhlll.os p<Ud $h.ll t' bfgC bath
8 0 / s o nl y S 12!,1mo C Ull Ie I 030
d .I/ S o r 8 4 3 8867 O'lonan'j<'

On Tu, ... d.l\ . Itl" 1..,,1\ T •.p ...
pl.I)o'C'd . L. l ul ... ~ 1I 1l· tll r d~ ,. 1.1 ... '
m;llt' h lit th ...·lr n. ·$!ul.lr .. ...·.I ....~ . II
nw~ ~Il/I tt:t. h nnJ!ln g ttwlr
d ('~ ntl('d lh (' \

·1

IC

t il

j

.l

lor) ..I ~ - tlw

Ilr d w

(( U'"' C
1110 ... '

"',I :,o n '"

Th... Cards hi'\d ht:att'n W t:s l Cnl
ca rller In the ;;.cAson .wah n 63
.10 or th eir ow o.
TIie men 's worn len ' fpr the
tou rnam ent yea terday nnd Coach
J. rrTru. eould no. be reached for
comment abo ut '" ('('k(' nd pl ay

HERE's·ONI "'~••~.~

(Leil) Amy LaLance, a sophomore from Murlre·esboro. Tenn .. returns
me ball tn her Tuesday doubl(!S malch agatnst the University 01
LouisVIlle . (Above) LaLance shows her Irusrra~on dUring lhe ·march
Hlat she an'd her partne r, Kelly HaskIns, lost.

P nvtalO room Kltchon and laundry
pn 'lllogos Walk 10 W KU Oft stice '
p.uklOg C:\ll botwoon 8 9 am 78 15577
•
. Sub hl-aso lor surnfTlCf
IUlnl!.htOlOd ullktJo$

II"••"••••••••••I'III.

1~• • • • • • • •

MEMORY
YOU ~~ft"'t• •

Rock Creek
Apts:

4lm

p~

WKU P r"lng , 1455 POI
Cal! 7826936

Apt.
10

~alk

51 Apl -B

,

Acctou hom W KU . l urt'\ l s.h~C1 1
Sdtm Apt No'oMY decora Ted Ptlv,,'u
parlo.'"9 S 1851mo Call 842 4 96 ~ at

tef.apm
,.: OJ.

clean ' .t Bdtm ApI!> Summ ... t

roh.'s

ulJhh(.'~

all

tance 10

campu~

paid

\V.1IJo,, :"9 d is.

[)cpo, ., n o P(lt s

COlli 782 1088

1 & 2 Bedrooms
starting at $225 a

' D. ~co

lIghts , 'ound (Iqu.pmcnt 109
'001' . muo n , spoakers tOI I n l
Hooks Soun d •• 332 Mal(! Sa 782 ·
11 72

month up to $275.
Luxury Living at
If )OU·re.hk< a k. 1.( raork. )"'" k",~"" . b"'"R mcrtl<.-y ,.(
'. ~ kM< it ,I>< "...Ienl hit, )"u'", ,,"1i1"'Y11lI< Ix"l_ nl< Anny ha, .•
.. ~UI IOf\. tha ~_ ~11f)'. ~J.TllJfI\41lh m,nJ Yo,··lf.!lI),.""II ,,,, '\1\.1 1 ''' ..I n
Each ~'C.u ~Uj)C'f\.'t" "" <,,,,,Id.a. rhe Aml\ Yo',11 h ..'\.hJl.. (,~"ur
.j"~-g.:c:..IcN ~ 1/"..- $I.SOJ. \oIohl(,.h..·::n .u~lIlUntL"I..'h::lcl· r ~ ,. ltIN
/-..cf'!ol~'~ } ~'t";'r). , ,, .. n ,.... 1\1:n mK-"nt Lltm c,,,,1J~· "'l(,l lrll·~·Ii. p.uJ , ttf
You'r~ dlL.~ N~· ftlf ,hi) pn",'f'.dm ,f ~'''''' h . IW .1 ~.l(tI)f\.111 'hft'\. f
""Ifu..knt L .... n . lit .1 (Jtl. lr.mt ...."..J ~ha...k· nt L...\m .• If •• h..,J..:r.tlh In-.url.J
~H...kn(L. l;m ,m•..J...·.llcl·t$."\h.ht.·, I, IY7S_~·~ .. mmu.,~ rkl£h: m
J..1 ... ~
( .it-, .. ~ k.~.I II,1.lt l· . h l1',"IO~' )Wr cdlt.1....... Jd.... I.llt, ....,h .m!.I},....·
HI dl<' Ann) ', UI,U, R...·I" "nlt.·nt Pr'lWdm. Your
Rt..".nllfl·' l .m cdl
.... "' 1''' <lU- lllh .

"'-"II
SSgt..Keith 'l,'aylor
782·2769

ARMY.. .

."'ALL~CAN"

affordable prices,

)

Court , S.2 across
. $250 CdSl 842·3 \A I 0<
Laroo 1 Bdr~ Apt 81 I E IOth_2
UtllliIOS paid $ 250. call 842 ·2839 or
592·1/)12

843-9643

AplS availablo lor lummor t &. 2
bdtm Noar WKU Coil 843· 306, or
529 ·9212

Summertime

·Personals

Sp~cial Leas~s

to .\
WKU Students.

Bruce ,

..Hope you haw. w ry
LovaVou .
Hancy

app)' 20th I

Herold April 13, 18e8 1~

Herald

Classi.fieds
I: Seryl ces ' I 1..-1_·S_e_rv_lc....,.e_s--...J~ IHelP wa'ntedl
SHAPE UP ,n tuno 10< SPRING. 'Tho
nalural way" al Dlat Cente, (lroo
consultation) 1230 A shla ), Cuclo .
781 TRIM

Clrel. Hair Styling & T.nnlng
Salon 15 now ollofUtg t month 01 ta nning lor $4 2 (I lit por day' Open
Moo -Sa l 2049 R uuo"v~1o Ad , 78 1·

Counlolors lor MR camp . 20 f1}lIos
NW Orlando, Juno 3-Aug 12. C.mp
Thund. ,blrd
ElSt Wokh Rd"
ApopI<o. Fl 32712 (407) 81N-8OO8.

009

565 1

Hlnlon CI,.no,. Inc. corno r 01
10th and 3lW·Bypau, 842·0149
Sor'Ylco$· olrclod d ry ( Io amno.
pr oulng . ali oralJO'ns . $uo do and
Ic.lUlOr c~amno

'EEO CASH FAST' Wo buy ond ",II
anylhlng 01 ".,Iuo Como by LAS

Pawn Shop
8040

514 3 1W·8ypass 843 ·

Pi p Prtnling ro,umo pack-agus
starlrnG al 5995 . gradualJon and
wodding In~ l all ons . lIyotS. posw rs
and lIc kolS . 5 , COPlOS With WKU I 0
1260 3I W·Byp,ss . 842· 1635,

Typi ng SONICD' and proofreading
Two COpiOS QIVOO PICk up and do4tY
cry II nOQood 782 1347

Machlnos , 66 1 F 3 1VI
8YPilU 842-OO5B

P,olOSSlo nal gunsmllhlng _ptov.God
by J&M Gun Shop .' 1920 n )Jsscll-{
Vilio Rd . Bowl;"g Groon's one $top
gun shop bu y-soll· trndo no w .1nd
u!;c d guns and oCcussolms , 782
1962
.....e
Allot to ul lull yoa" 01 IY PlyO lor
WOs lt'r n siudents . shU tho 5~1(1\Q low
pllc,,'1 S IJPl'Igo fo r doubkt'spnctXI

\'1111 dO typing n C:I$on(1hlo Sarno

IJCU , 78 1-8175

ComplO IO blC)'cle roPi'l" 'OrYICO. aD
brands. Nar. Oul~oo, Spor's,
84262 11 . Tho<oughbrod Sq (OOhond
R:'Ilfcfly' sl
TypeWflltH ·Ronlal .$3lo$ ·$ofvlCU (all

brands.) WOCloJy ronlal, a v,ulablu
Slud~ dj$coun I 5 Advanced Of·

fico

\125 lor singlo :;p3o,o Mr ,

Wal

Par t limo salos position lor AU,n"1
Pel Shop FlolliWu hour s. now
Ihrough ,ummur (I' PDuiblo). Apply

., 300 E.

'Aoul

R EAL ESTA TE KNOWLEDGE '"
Qutmd In conducting no·monoy-OOwn
roal cSlulo ,omlna" on n part-limu
baSIS Comml'Slons of 510.000 pcr
mcoth poUlblo . Call 6" 439 · 1IlO,
8 4 PST
4

Cabin CounwCOI S' Instructor, (maSo
6 loma/o) 10f Wostorn North enrelmo
8 wco '" children's summor CDmp
JOver
lICtlyjtIQS Including Wolo r
S kI. Tun",s. Heated l wmmlng pool .
Go · Karts _ Hiking . AU ,
Room ,
moals, s.al",y and trawl E.pcrlOflGO
nol n(teos- Silly Non -smo kin9 ",Y-'
dents write lor apphca llOn(broc.hufo
C3mp Pinewood , 20205 -1 N E 3
Cour1.'~ml , Flond.J 33179

3q

d,JY r. ...'VICO PIC).. up an d dellvo ry
~lIa lt.,blo

8 43 6!,08 No c..'llis allof 9

pili
Save SO 7~ on

puntc r lonor
rtrdgQ' We fccycla your HP and
Apple C"rlr ldges lot ooly $40 11'5
",;n y .1nd gu;)ran lOcd ·Call R.nd·
mool al 1 800 3J2 3658

SIo>.p & Sud. L.und,y . drop off
$C r",ICO N(.I$ h ... ,Uo Rd . Bowhng
Groon M~~ . boh~d Stg Lots

I· .'For

·FiJeo 01 tho Futuro: Viv ian Woo·
d.,d Skin C.,eiColmellc l _ un
dor~od by tho Hollywood $QC.tcty 01
mako·up arlHi !S. oomOOSlratod on TV

h.-.s

•

FQ'r. S.ole
, Arm,.

S urp 'u a
..
Sa lv .g.
Slor •• • 2038 Ruuollvtllo_ Wo ha ... o
Banana. RepubUc:: m ililary jaCko ls
only $7.50 'og . ·S24 :95·fiqld j~ko"
522 50 • rubbo, booI,'S3.Ob- Ji.4rino
cops $4 50 Ole. Ote. 842.aB75

Plc . . .o '. Hight Club Ratod , 1
IO' nation-wido survoy . Tho bos l livo
music '~ighlJy (lOp national bandJ).
LOC<I1Od up_n Bowing·Gloon . Call
781 · 1301 alto' 4 p.m . for doL&ils.
•
(must 00 2110 onldr)

Soflon .your &.loop with a lop-ol -tho linD maUross and bouprmg from
nlnd.,. Ald. Bedding , 429 Slalo

C, .. c.n l Bowt hal opon bowling 7
days·. ·wook. boe, bai. and ,tudent
mlCl . 272" NalhVllkJ Ad . 843-6021

51 782-73 11
Bored? MO'lI. W.,.hou •• hal
thu solulion ! Wo (onl Nmtondo ma o
Clines and oartndgel. VCR ',: CDm

Affordabl. Furnltu,. Co .. 7 26
04d Morr;:an&own Rd h as now and
u~od

tu rnlluro. pannonl S. lIags Bnd

coJfdCfS. nnd OWl 6.000 movie $04oc - '
lions FREE momborshipl 2425
$(;o tts ... IDo Rd

bonner. Opoo 9 • 6 dooIy & g . 5 sa, .
842·76330' 842·867 1
Sco l-ly ',

Aulo P.rll Oowlmy
Groon', •• 5uppeur ol .lolOd il{ld po.
lormllneo parIs Wo havt> machlno
,hop SOfVlGO Open 7 day , a w ack

2418 Sc.oIl'v~1u ReI 843- 9 240

FomQlo roomma te noodod. NI09 2
Bdrm. Apl . furnishod . Call Karon QI
842·5736.

Fo, Salo un d $c.uba Equlpmc nl_
nover

11'1 $~ It

wolor, Pt,."lfIOCI condtbon.

IWanted

complcto or pICCO. 782--6604
SctlwlOn HlQn Sion:t mounl.1Jn blko
$300
Porlcel eondllion In
ctudos OICO cat bilo.o lAck a.1 ~ 0 Coli
8 42-893 1

oeo

Soli;; ·

BUying gold and ,lIvor doss ungs .

COinS. chnionds Top priall at Y.I low Cab Co. 1586 Old LOUlsV1lto

1.1$01

"

by Elko Somnlor For Info
lelsons call,781 ·9Q22

01

beaol'l

In II bind? Need c..nh u; a flash'
Loans 'S small as $10 E·Z Mano r
P QWO 1175 Clay $1 782-2425 Will
buy TV·s . II_CR's, flngs . i)nythlng 01
... :I!uc Cash on tho spol

IHe'lp

Kentucky H"dw.rD Bowling
Grecn's har dwa ro sorvlco con lor
mower 6 !tlmmor rop'Uf, loof ~ 10.0110
sha'panmg , k o y CUlling . g loss
C.... ltlng , rosCtoon lng &, glazing 84 7
Broad'N~Y , 782-3964

For Iho I.'n ost Inlorma1lon on Co,OpI
In lorn poSitions caa our 24 hr Co·
Op Hal lin. 745 -3623 For odditlonal information contac t Co-Op
Contor. " Charry Hila. 8 am --4 '30
p' m Mon -F;ri 745-3095.

BI.h'. 01'10 Hour Pholo Bo s t
PfU1!.$ ttl lawn Gnd dnYO-lhrough Win :..
dow lo r conVOnlonco 5% off With
menllon of thiS ad 1736 3tV!·
Byp.a:.s (DelOSS hom Red Bam) 842·

No9dcd ImmO(tialoly . 50 Rcps 10
wor k 10ng.dJst.1m:.o baUo ung Full or
part tlmo . IQr nOAI 60 di1Y s Apply
· P • .,. Phon. Ent"FII ••• , Inc .
1004 SIOIO· S. 781 · 1031

8038
Tho B.lloon·A·Gr.m Co. Cos tumoo ·oolivooo&. docoratinsJ, balloon
roloa.$os or.d drops , Wo also do mag IC shows/clowns ,and costumos
1-10 1 ChosnutSL , 843-4174
JEWELRY- bought. SOld , c1oanod ,
slzod and CUllomi.zod, Ono day sor vice. LIS Pawn Shop , 514 31W·
Bypass 0 43-80010.

The Bouqu.t Shop

Wo have

cuslom dosignl, and arrangemonts,
baltoon bouquots . fruit ba.ikots , otc.
Wo Oofj vOf: Just caU 843 ,4393. 1025 '
3lW· Bypau
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING ' term

papers, tho", . · croallv't 'osumos
with c.ontinuOU$ upda ting. elc Com pleto proloulonal odi:!ng Ql'ld spoil
chock

Klnko'. Caple. , 146 7
Kontuck)l SI. Across 110m WKU
Cpon 7 days a wook unt:1 9 pm 7823590,

Wan'ted 1

ZERO·DOWN
SEMINARS ,s
SOONpg Instruclors to conduct no ·
money.down roal oslalo III ttl" oroa
Commissions as high 81 $ 10.000 pot'
month, AAlHime: Repl ostalO o.por"
GnGO roquited. Call 619 -439- 1130. 6 ·
.PST
CAMP STAFF·GI,' Seoul Camp

Syc.mor. Hili., Has tho foUO'Ning
po Sttions : Program Oirocto;. Busi non '-AaMgor. Hoalth , SupotVllo or.
' Cook, Olshwosno .., Horso ,8ac; k
SlaH. Wa,."""" SlaH . R.poU,ng A,·
sistanl. Naturo Counselor. High Ad ·

vonluro Diroclor, Gonoral Counsolors ConlDG1 : Charoleno S. Palmer.
Cumoor1and VaRIll: Girl Seoul Cousel

C9UnSb{pfS:

GOIIOO O)fpOfionc:o YO\l nood to journalism a t tho Colleg. Ha lghll
Herald. C." 745·2655

uta Averago S61h( Apply
no~.

c~lDto

1100 of Pan 3mQ Jack
M3ko a dcal, 843 - 1909.

~om l:

PizZI , 1383 Conlor St

Ad

IEntertalnr:nent.1

The Herald

Hilltop Shop' ,
11)83 Cho\'OIlO_ AUlo All. AMlFM.
good rikJl.ll tiros. c.1o;)n. flood cond4·
lion, S2.200 neg C.ln 843·6137 nlto,
4pm

Vldo o casselto - , ocordars and
pl:Jycfs lor saio l Pr)G.OS r.lng lt'lg from
S85·$135 CaJl782·0043
_Vmlago dOltung.

South A mo"~n

ampor lm1. Tio- Oyo cIothino . Qnd oth-

co.-

01 unusual Orl" A,IW. . , 1265
logo SI Cpon Wod ·501 12· 5. 781 ·

8888

J

Used RCCOtds . Low low prices. also CO· " CGs~O l tos. now & back·ISsuo
comiCS, gaming . P,c-R •••. 428 E
M.11O 51 on FounlalO Suqaro 782 ,
8092 . •

Book R.ck soas and lIados thou
s.a.nds of papa' backs for haU pnco or
less 10% studen l ~scounl ·on C ~tfs
~ows , 870 Fairviow Avo.

l.nny' . Aula '

P.r',

has quahty

P:llI ~ (,I who50ulo prices lor foroign
an d dom es lic cars . 34 :r 31 W ·
Bypass.842·-4866.

MIlo t
We.ther,bY' .
Army/
Nlvy C;loro 51111 tho most .ntOtosl-·
inO sioro III Icwn. We mako pcr~onal·
izoci I O. I.1gs (dog lagS). 827 Orood·
w ay. Mon · sal. '0·5:30. 843· 1603.

830 J(Jrkw,ood. Nash .

Vlllo. Tn '<17204 , Equal Oppor.unity
~
Employo r.

Salo d:lvors wanted. flexlblo s.cl'k!:IKlnda, Kollago, 1408 conogo SI.
Now enrolling lor summer and tall,
781 ·2895. NAEYC accrodolod
••

BDach Bum Plul Hltllop Shop.
clothtng

AOII H, rd¥(ar. "ACIJ is thO plaeo
lor an your t\ordwl)l'O nocds .. Open 7
days a week: 1·5 on Suncby. 782·
1012.
Morganlown Rd ,.
(ViOSIOfn\eJoso't hardwaro sloro)
.

,14

,

Early Amorlca n style couch and
WOlf . rod plaid. groal condluon . Call
Roberl at 781 -9020' or Kelly 01 842 2252

)

to Buyl

is no,w laking
appti ical io fts
for I fall ' 89,

Noed a kog? Bu.hhog', liquor
has tho bosl pOcoJ and tho coJdosl
boor in &own, Gloal doalJ on wino and ·
liquor I 31-4 MorgantoWn Rd , 782233 7

(news, 'advertisi ng,
8, photography )

Glov.nnl"l
R . . . . unnl
..
Loung • • HAPPY HOUR '-6:30 l .g·
CloSG. Mon,' F,i, san<f\ieh I Lund>
Bar • Mako your. own si.ndwiehos
soup" ulad. Wookofld buttOI " gw.
ontortainmont. 1632 31W·Bypou..

Dc'a dlinc: April 21

wi" ..

Mr_' C'i

eo"Mhou •• Is Iho moll

""u.ual club in eo'wc.ing Oroon. Nighl.
Iy ontortainment. doti ,.a.nc:t..ichos.
and tho chl.pelt boor' priCOI

in

town. 18.-8888.
Southern Lane. near Gloonwood
Mall has automatic: " cotokoeplng ,

ba,. lounge, and opon Janos '7
daYI-. -wook_ 1387 Cam pboll l.rt ,
,noel<

8.3-tl74I ,

.

C.,.colnba , spon$Otoo by New·
min C;, ,l,.t Is the plaCe to gol Uvo
cnlort~nmont evory Ftiday nighl, 9
p.m . • ? 25c admlulon , 14th ond
CoI~ •. 8'U;J63Il.

I

----, -i--·
\

Herald

•

: Classified's :
• Fill in fonn complctely and I
mail or bring in to the Hcrald
Busi ness Office.
•
I
I
15 words or less .. .. .S3 I
• 15 It each additional word . I
I (Please read poHcies above.) I
IN ame •

I

: 'Ad d res·s _ _ _ _ _ _ :

,
I

.•

IPbone - - - - - --

I

G teen wood Mln l.tyr. · Gall _.
00 ~a'la is Now Ope<> CocaIOd boo

lAd Description--......' I

hind McOonaldJ on Soonsvillo Ad,.

~

~J-4262,

I~-~-----

~.~~~.~koS::~:::;~ ~~~~ok)~

•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

llack 10( radio contra( ears . Wo soli • - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' . rodio . conlrol
boalS , and • - - : - - -.,.,- _ _ _ _ __
pianos. 3047 3IW·BypoII, ~2-4866 ,

Q" .

Chi Chi', A celebration of load
• "Margaritoyjll'" -.... ery iuo~ay Gnd
Happy Hour drink special, Mon _·
Thurs .• 4~:p m. 2635 Sconsvino Rd .
(on, Ironl 01 Oroonwood Mall)

I
I
I

•

1 _ _ _ _ _ _- I
College Hcigilis Her,~d I
I
122 Garren Center
• Western. Kentucky University I
• BowHng Grecn , Ky 42 101 •

•

,.

'- -- --

~

:

.

